
THU CITY.
' The Draft.—“ Our Country, Right
OB Wbons.”—The Nineteenth-ward draft took
plaoe'on Saturday. Itl» one of the largest In the
city, and by far the largest In the Third Congres-
sional distriot. The whole number of names put
into the wheel, 3,634; drawn out, 1,092, Inclusive of
the fifty per oent. over the quota of the ward. A't
the conclusion of the drawing of the nameß a pro-
posal was made to give three cheers for “ ourooun*
try, right or wrong.” This was responded to with
wild enthusiarm. The names of Messrs. Spence and
■Williamson, members of the CommonCouncil from
the Nineteenth ward, were drawn.

Thefollowing-namedgentlemen, representing both
political parties, were present byexpress invitation: -
Jeremiah Eldridge, Nicholas Shane, Dr. Curran,
George De Haven, Sr., James Hogan, Marclus S
Buckley, Andrew McGill, Frank McManUß, E. T.
Tyson, Harry Heiser, E. Hose, Stephen Taylor,
James H. Barron, Stuart Field.

THE NAMES DRAWN,

The following we the names drawn from the
wheel: ./

Abraham Klewell
George Lackman
Edward Mcßtide
Charles Souders
William McMahon
'George-Frith
"William James Hood
"William Mason
Isaao Mason
Isaac Conger
Thomaß Judge
John Slaub
Thomas Rodington
Christian Sohaffer •
Michael MoAleer
John Rudolph
John Turner
Henry Peters
ColumbusPeoples
John Livezey
Joseph Carter
Weil Harkins
HJRihl
Benhartßeil
Martin V Kelly
•William H Rhoads
Robert Greenhouse
Michael J Flynn
Jacob Humphryaville
PeterQuinn
Thomas Atkinson
JacobLamb
Ernst Conrad
Peter Kern.
John B Keishing
James Gordon (l)
John Pader
William Graines
James Gordon (2)
Henry Sutherland
Jameß Murray
George H Brown- -
Thomas Silman
Thomas McTullan
George I)ukeß

. Francis Brown
Henry Jones
Nicholas Jacobs
Henry Bohne
CharlesBregler
John Leene
John Wagner.
Henry YBulkley
Robert McQuillan *

John Fisher
Abraham Wales
Jaoob Billman
John Martin
George Crist
Frederick Myers
Lewis Wappler
August Cimeros
George S Albright
Alexander Moßride
Daniel Lachanmier
Andrew Tuomy
Timothy Broff
Jameß Spence
"William ADaly
William Baker
Adolph Reichert
Joseph Winters
John Iladen
Benjamin Hairs
John Wilson
John Douehey
Joseph Hackett
George W Koons
William Morgan
Valentine Delhi ' *
Abraham Horn "

Edob Fisher
John Haines
Francis Murray .
Eugene O’Neal
Peter Marquet
John Book
August Reeling
Jameß Cassiday
Thomas Berry
JamesKenneday
DaniehGulel
SsmhelFrederick
Charles H Rich
JRHGitting
William Smith
Edward Callahan
William Reynolds
Enos Sllfer
John Beerman .

Robert Ginnelly
John H Jacobs
Thomas Campbell
Michael Sullivan
Jacob Heck
Thomas McNeely
Joel Woelman
John B Gasman
Alfred Saxton
Adam Selhnger
William Adamß
John Baumgartner
Conrad Soughter
ChrißtianLinde
William Coleman
Thomas Wade
Maiming Rowe
George McDonald
Patrick Kelly
Edwin Beens
Thomas Lawson
John Edwards
Frederic Bohrer
Francis H SiddaU
Parrel Riley
Ephraim Apple
Henry Vogle
Daniel Snyder
Michael Turk „

Theodore Wet ins
William E Metzgar
William Taylor
John Barlow
James D Gateson -

John S Doughty
Hiram M Groan
William Alloways
Theo Meyer
Albert D Cruse'
William B Mellor
BG Allen
Nicholas Keifreider
George W Nord
William Watt
Robert B.Cruice
Thomas Ohyfor
Cyrus Parker
Jameß Morris „

Thos H Sickles
Jea Williams (colored)
Francis 0 Hill
Sami McKeever
Jno Boyle
Jno A Falls
John Bohen _

JTMcElwell
YTmWeinert
Jas McVey
Sami Whittaker (col’d)
Jas McClure
WmFrailey
Jabez Jackson
Wm Mangerl
Wm Colbert
Henry Spreiter
Jacob Muskay
Fred Slumph
Geo Kenneday
ChasKinslow
Isaac Taylor
Fred Rock '

Jacob Faw
Adam Kitzbitch
Thos Mooney
Fred Grauth
Flavian Hewitt
Bartle Andrews
Henry Dresher
John Farrell
WmReimer
Jos Holman
John Jones
Alonzo Schroeder
Balzar Marshall
Jas Tucker
Wm Simmons
ChasGolimayer
Theo Hoftman
WmStoddart
Nathan Soley
Bpnjamin Kline
Thomas Nugent
Norston Hooker
Francis W Laird
Henry Brown
George Beck %

JPAlberger -

SimonWentlinger .
Wesley Peak
Carlls A Braughtan
Charles Eekhardt
John Allin gham
George W Meyers
Henry MBinz
F JIt Collins
Thomas J Turner
William Pader

. Joseph Burnett
CharlesVallkoe
John Schmidt
James Miller
James W White
SamuelAnderson
Sam&el Baxter
William Joneß.
Adolph Glacer
Adam Hermes
William Quigley
John Haintz
Manual Stockton
Jameß Hill
Jamesßradley
PeterReck
Frederick Bearner
Wm H Larriaon
John Mitchell
William Hoover
Jacob. Gramber
Ferdinand Montager
Mathias Geigar
Alexander Chambers
WmMOook
Mathias Kiker .

Thomas H Ash
James McCauley
James McConnell,
ThosL Golcher,

, William Pfander
PhUip Miller
GardenLolles
George Adamson
.JohnOonly
Felix MeMiohael
lOttomer Sohreiber
Robert ChambersJr l
.CharlesP Smith
.Martin Leah
Alex Carson
Wm Hague

.Charles Green
Joseph Dysinger
Henry Lake
Andrew Weylan
Watter Thorne;

.James Mahoney
JacobFisher
Fred Oppenmeyer
CharlesHolstein
Michael Reynolds
Edward Martin
JohnHaughey
Geo Hosskiss
JohnN Moyer
GeoS K Roberts
Cbas McCann
ArthurFlood
Daltz Leonard
Henry Frank
John Kelley .
‘Thos HAverstsck

John A. Herron
Jahn W Fisher
George K Rambo
John MoKenny
Lewis Folz
Yearmans Paul
William Kump
John Keyeer
Daniel Gerhard
Cornelius McFarland
George W Grafiey
Jonas W Cramer
Jos Jackaway
James Hoopes
Charles Welcker
Nicholas Herman
Philip Corson
Albert Johnson
John C Nipherly
George Parnell
Henry Fink
Joseph Lopgahaw
Daniel Halbert
Edward A Cox
William Kennedy
William Stratton
Joseph Graham
William McDonnell
Michael Finnegan
Harrison Rees
John Howard
John N Gibson
Charles Rowland
Josiahßeed
George Graner
Michael J Young
John Anderson
Fred Hodden
Hen Zeigier
JamesTt PierceJohn Glen
Chares Ely
John High
Joseph Garrison
John Betsh

, Adam Koop
Thomas Oarroy
Joseph Shick
Joseph Allen
John Packer,
George Eckhardt
Philip ICeaaner
Alex McClure >

William James
James T Bolostridge
Robert Gibb
Jacob Shoemaker
Thomas Rayson
James L Graner
Daniel Lagley
John Crawford
Charles Higgins
Caleb R Smith
HenryKemp
Allen R Seip
James Rowbotham
Charleß D McGinley _
Charles Collins
William Marsden
Thomas McGovern
Michal Donahue
Jacob Yiet
Frederick Bartley
John Griffin
Michael Cunningham
William Bishop
John Woodward
John Eisenhart
Henry Wachter

1 William Glenn
James Montgomery
William Henry Morris
Christian Fraas
William Steel
Charles M Solly
George S Kell
James Laffferty
CharlesCrowley
Charles Dlekel
Jacob Osterle
John Deatz
Thomas Kelly
William Robinson
Alex Moore
Johnßatzes

"*? Benjamin Shibe
John Lollor
Thomas Bole
Adam Belz
Geo Richardson
Laurence Ritter
Albert Somers
HTReeder
Sebastian Spleger
James McOly
JobnClemens
William Leighton
John Cox
John Hess
William Crabtree
John Heins
Timothy Conner
Andrew MoKeoron
SamuelHuares
George W Smith
Michael Steinbacher
Peter McKirnem
Charles William
William Eanis
George E Flor
Robert Mooney
JamesDawson ,

Robert Beatty
Lewis Nichols
Fergus Malone

l StephemToola-
David Jones
James Benton
Sidney Conger .
Thomas Roberts
-—-Xiedesbach
CharlesBoyle
George BBrownly
John C Booz,
Edwin Buckley
JacobBass
Aaron White
Mahlon Crammes
Hugh Sherry
Hen Rhinoboldt
Charles Crowley
Arthur. McMann
Thomas Loftea
JohnHoer
George Mason
James Wood
James Martin
Charles Colfcen
Charles Elias
Gustav Diament
Jacob Heltrick
Peter Mclntyre
John Fries
John Farrell
Philip Gaul
Dennis Daily «*..

Jas Grundy •
Chas Gruber
Bernard McNammee
WmReichert
John Lafferty
Wm Morgan
John Amber
Chas S Justice
Walter Murphy
Edward Mcuonvey
DanlLegely •
Jos Rigby (colored)
John Coyle
Chas Heighlinger
Mohl Trainor
Francis Duke
Paul Rittenhouae
Geo Heyton
Edwß Knapp
Geo S Paul :
Francis Fries
David Crawford
Jos Rioe
John Osier
Chaß Grlerd
Chas Geary
Wm Carroll
Johnßeiley
Henry Stefler
Jameß Sherry
Amos W Turning
James White
Patrick Campbell
JohnKline
George Graff
ThOB Bachman ’
Wm Sharpleßß
John C Blake
JosephBlum
James McOourt
Jacob Boyer
JohnHaly
Jacob Haßlet
Francis Kline
Frauds A Gafney
Edward H Gosline
Lafayette Oarwell
Thomas Higgins
Antone Frick
John Clark
Mahlon Stoneback
John A Tweed -

Adam Thompson
John Sherer
JamesHiggins
Samuel Walker
Plasserßier'
James MeYey
Nathaniel Bayless
John Claypole
William Long
George Weir
Mark Wilier
John Bugen
Joseph Lawrence
Samuel WolflQger
Antoine Semmerllng
William Bucanon
Thomas Kirker
Chas R MeMullin
Antoine Bremer
James Beiker
Richard Brown
Brenner Kerns
Francis McHugh
Hugh McNam.ee,
John Stewart
Joseph S Wilson
Courtland White
Heeman Stewart
Patrick Grant
John Goody
Charles Parker
Jesse Snyder
John having
Dennis Rhodes
Wm Donahue
Bernard Dirnan
Charles Spoel
John Wilkins
Philip File
George Whittaker
Augustus Metzker
Wm Walker
Jonathan Yanhorn
Henry Derbyshire
Wm Hall .

Anthony Coleman
Lorenzo Kastner
Jos Miller
Jno G Elsie
Louis Doole
Wm Jones
Wm Irwin-.
Abraham Graff
Florence Ledreiner
Robert MeYey
George Ferguson
Fred Jacob
Chas Simons
John O&Bh
James McConnell
David Jocher
Jacob Curry
Jacob Jaud
John Warburton
Julius Dorful
Lewis Simons
HenryFrance
Lewis Tradell
Philip Fox

- Jos Connelly
Jos Meyers
Miohaei McKenna
Thos Miller
Emanuel Folwell
Alexander Black
Milestee
AlbaniisHibbs
John HTaylor
George WKttJU

Jsmen O’Gormaa
Wm McNelly
TfioholM Glenn
James Taylor
John Smith.
Geo Houseman
Henry Vogel
John Hene
WmHayton
Fred Miller
Francie D Leidy
Francis McCann
William TJlrick
ChrUtianW Hebet
William Harrif.
JacobWolf '

j»»e» Hofflogwortu

WilliaSKJafney
Daniel Burr
Charles Ourlbam
William DoughertyJohn Spaltfc
Robert Givans
Stephen Bradbury
Joseph E StewartEdward Maley
Ellis Henifer
Patrick Monagan
William Avery
Julius Fullerod
John Carr
Jacob Peterman
Albert P Foster
Preston Curry
Nicholas Sprang
Joseph Fulty
SamuelJacobs
HenryHarvey
JohnMahoney
JohnGretzinger
SimonReinhart
Thomas Carwin
SamuelAlloways
HermanHouseman
Adam Stewart •

William Rowel
Paul Kiesling
John Frigler
Charles Marbacker
Alvis Giler
Thomas Hawks
Edward Sturgis
William T Moyer
George Staib
HemyEgner
William Keil
Henry Croyley
Benjamin Hepworth
John Chambers
William HBseisch
MichaelMcOormick
Edward O’Neil
James McFadden
JohnSilman
•Benjamin Stubb
Philip Knuckle
John Hfcley ,
John C Rhell
Peter HHinch
Thomas McNally
Harman Boorse
ArthurPaul
John J Croat
Henry C Lukens
Patrick Hagan
HenryKeyßer
Charles W Sicen.
James Young
Thomas Conn
Wm Miles
Robert Neetam
Robert Williamson
Wm Geumphey
John Curry
SimonHettinger
Edward Coyle, Jr
Henry Christy
John Nippes
John Bell
Henry Wiggins
John Stokes
John G Kunberger
Augustus Baker
John Gee'
John Oolgan -

Thomas Keefe
Patriot Kelly
George Eberhart
GeorgeArcher
Godfrey Napher

,Thomas Keyßer
: Sami Digginsheets
James McNeel
Stille Branoh
Thomas Dugan
William Weyant
Henry Bucker

;James Watley
Frederick Watts
JohnKare
Charles Hoats

;John Simpson
Jonathan Mulford
SamuelWhittle
Robert Dunlap
John W Bell
William W Lee
Michael Schirle
Joseph Souder
CharlesLouge ..
Frederick Weiser

: John O’Neil Jr
;John C Hellington
B F Ayres
James Kain
John Leibert

i John Mullinon
.JohnPernpenburg
, John Walters
:Edward,Deitz
John W McGovern

: John Staner.
Wm Bramely
Asa Cox
Charles Born
Charles F Scherlck
Edwin F Swartz
John Hughes
SamuelYiney
Henry Miller
Wallace Kissler
John B Conner
James Fosler
Archibald Cairnea
CharlesHarlan
John Bochin
William J Halpin
Melger Weber
Lewis Simpkins
John Kittingring
Hen Gerhardt
John Redmond
James Kelly
John SiBbenger .
John Carby
Conrad Alpert
John J Eick
Charles Moore
Charles Wilabacker
William Me Mann.
JosiahKeyes
Charles Bower
GeorgeKemmher
Conrad Baker
JohnHoff
MichaelKanava
George Orr
Michael Noland
Henry Gurk -

James McKnight
.Thomas Wilson
John O’Rourke
John W Rice
Edward Graham
Frederick Schweighert
William Branson
William Moll
JohnHogs
JamesLutz
Deacon O Hough
Sebastian Stouoh
OwenBoyle
Andrew Nace
Henry Lepper.
Charles Elkin ton
Andrew Hemherger
JohnDentler
Thos McCabe.
Wm J Hogg
Wm McCloskey
EdwLynch
Andrew Wilson
Michael Johnson
Wm Atkinson
Augustus W Donelson
Wm Boyd
Christian Detrich
Thos Gibson
Jos Jones
Jas O’Neill
Herman H Norman
Robt McKee
GotleibKorkter
Richard Neugent
Henry Dunham
Wm Smith
WmLeßter^
Purnoll Johnston
Hiram Hartley
Chas Berger
Henry Straton
Yal Hower or Nowe
John Schnitzel
EdwrJ Gutwols
Sami Shaffer
LewieLutti
Andrew Laffberg
Theodore Wack
George Beon
Wm Medocroft
John M Deviney
Andrew Kane
John Gormer -

Thomas Rusßell
George Markley
FredkPifer
Washington Jones
Albert Etchman
Fred Shoemaker
Philip Smith
Wm White
Wm Johnston
John Wetzel
John Armstrong
Robert Hamilton
George Miller
Edward Barke
Lewis Reeder
Ferdinand Bower
John Mariner
Isaac Haztor
James Donahan
Joseph Dunn
Jacob Bower
Lorenso Ayres
Samuel Reigle
CharlesRose ,

Thomas Bo7lin
Hugh Lynch
James Chambers
John Ogedone
SamuelB Harming
William Vodgeding
John Schmoke
Charles Morton
Geo E Stevenson
HermanHesß
Abraham Abrams
Charles Shoemaker
George W Cox
Joseph Parker „

Samuel F Williams
SamuelGrier.

.W illiam H Basett
John Bertram
William H Noland
AllenKay
Joseph Weiss

,Christian Riley
: Alexander Hall
»William Smith
John Murphy
A Schmidt
paries Hlbbs
William McKenny
GeorgeFowler

Gotleib Herpman
A R Frick
William Wheeler
Samuel Jones
Thomas Deegan
Henry Wescott
Henry Sassman
John Nesh
William B Vickers
William Stout
Thomas IVlcTague
Oscar B Morris
Benjamin Sheppard
Patrick Conway
William Hinebaok
John Fox
Watson Upperman
William Hulseman
John Duff
Peter Long
HenryTreude
Thomas Powers
JoAph B Stewart
Peter Able
Patrick Shields
William McLaughlin
John Steohllne
Joseph Lukens
Matthew Kline
Jos Higman
Charles Mower
GeorgeKeys
John Dunn
George Rudelph
George Meyers
France Welsh
Walter Graham
Edward Henn.
Samuel Jackson’ 1
George W Peaooek
Richard Seed
William Sands
Jacob F Gakeler
David Allen
Henry Ungerer
William Wilson.
John Hesßon
Charles M Earnst
Jqaeph Eisiey
Nathaniel Glenn
Edward W Fenton
Joseph H Dessalet
Samuel Carr
Thomas J Braoe
William Hooring
August Heller
CharlesKeyser
Joseph Tomlinson
Henry Wentzel
Anthony W Evans
George Treude
Morris Hettner
Jofcn Walsh
ThomasHoughton
Wm Ashman
Wm Black
Daniel Neas
John Kelly
Jacob Lung
Matthias King
Oliver Martin
James Mathy
John Reyley
Alex Barkley
James Milligan, Jr
Wm Cope;
Godfrey Metzker
Joseph Crist
Wm Martin .
Charles W Mason
CharlesPaloe
Geo Schaffer,
GotleibEisenhardt
Lewis Glockner
Lewis Deitz •

George Linker
John Glen
Matthias Hirith
HenryHunteraon
Philip Dunn
JohnGKnoll
Gottleib Ludholtz
Joseph Bux
John Forsyth
Henry Steward
John Smith (2)
Bernhard McCormick

; Samuel H Meyers
Hugh(or Jno) Mulhol’d
tTohnFahley
Thomas Brass
SamuelFlood
SamuelLewiß
Johnßowman

Ross McClellan
Robert Hutchinson
JohnDevlin
Joseph Reinfried
Thomas J Forsyth
Michael Golden
Frederick Fisher
John Jarvis
Jos Hoover
Anthony Fraley
John Richey
ThOB A Steel .

Wm Hamilton
John Snyder
George Doelp
William McCoy
John Beever
William H Moyer
Peter Hilgass
Samuel Neiaser
Horace Miller
Hen Smith
William Reed
Richard Doldy
MilardForneman
John Gallagher
Elisha N Hess Jr
William C Young
John Morgan
James Graves
Joseph Ewern
Peter Danneis
Joßep Duffy
Edwin McCartney
William McCool
Thomas Lees
Jerome Bilger
John Grosh
Joseph Seeds .
George* W Heitrich
Charles Heisler
John Bussinger
James Donnelson
T D Horn (enroller)
George Groundlook
Samuel McKinley
Michael Steinbacker

' wllliam'D»nhmaa
James Oroa
Henry Hinckle
Thomas Emory ,

Hugh Gallagher
Hugh McCall
Charles Reeder
Peter Lutech
Charles Diaman
Peter Cluncey
Henry Whiteman
Philip Schrick
John Moore
FrederickKline
Matthias Smith
FrancisLaffner
Adolphus Neher
William Wield
Joseph B Nippes
Nathaniel Given
Jacob Bussinger
Robt Gibson
Isaiah Bigler
Robt Morris
Geo Mills
Geo Holland
Robt Sherverd -

AdamLanktver
Fred Bremer
Henry Shelly
Thos Gould
Edw Klnslow
Lewis -Amos
John McCullough
Chas Miller
Peter Smith
Edw Gafney
Wm Gosb
JohnBowman
JohnWiley
John Bill
Henry W Patterson
AUenSouder
JasJßamsey
John Stroh
Geo Spangler
Thos Lawlor
Samuel Wheeler
John Graham
Richard H Kelly
Ignatius Gebh&rd
Peter Kettenring
Wm McDevill
Bernard Ryan
Flavian Hewitt »■Benj Smith

•r TheoLintner
Wm Willett
Conrad Miller
George Kneass
Wm Baum
George Roberts
John Ward
Jacob Schubert
John M Matlack
Henry Kelver
Wm Morgan
Samuel Hancock
Joseph Luen
Joseph P McSorley
Chas Heuncher
David Neberlander
Matthey McGraw
John Clamp
John Beck
Powel Steck
Stephen H Bfkrkley
Joseph Lilly
William Stees
Thomas E Bowen
George W Crouch
Oliver Stevens
JamesGerrity
Jacob Pifer
Amor Ward
William Wilson
Christian Fisher
Edward Scherf
Jacob Heuse
William McNeal
Lewis Sassman
Benjamin Snyder
John Graham
Robert Smith
ThomaßMorrow
SamuelLoughridge
WollfSpiaa
George H Burke
Robert G Caterson
Michael Schmidt
Bernard Hallston
AW Berkelbaoh
Christian Schwaltz
JamesFerguson
Raymond Teis
Henry Hopp
Hugh Taggert

The Substitute Market.—lt seems
that substitutes areas plenty ashuckleberries. We
hear of a number of good) solid men, some of them
professing military skill, having offered their ser-
vices. The Government commutes at the sum of
$300; therefore, the substitute business is transacted:
at a lower figure. We heard of one substitute re-
ceived by Government officers on Saturday. He
changed the peaceful scenes of civic lifeto those in-
cident; to the pomp and circumstance ofglorioußwar
for the sum of $6O. Another man made the same
oh&ngefor the sum of $225. The average price of
substitutes, it is thought, will be about onehundred
dollars. This result will show that ,the opposition
to the $3OO exemption was amere pretext to,array
the masses against the United States Government,
by the introduction of a popular error, that the rion
were made richer and the ..poor made poorer by such
a law. The truth, however, is 'as mighty as the
heavenit came from, and will prevail. The subject
ofthe three-hundred* dollars exemption was verywell
illustrated a day or two since, in the followingrather
novel modeof reason:

Two hard-working Irish draymen, temporarily
resting from labor, discoursed as follows, within our
hearing, a day or two since:
“ Pat. 55 said one of them, «I don’t like the three

hundred dollar exemption m the law.55

■**Why not155 replied he to Jemmy.
“ Because it favors the rich more nor it does the

poor,* s '
«Is that; all ye have to sayV* .
15 Is’nt that enough?”
I(Did’nt youniver experience the like of the same

thing before this 1”
»Inivir did inall my life, sure.”
“ Did you ever go.to market V 1“To be sure I did.”
“ Did you ever see a rich man buy a surloinsteak! ss
“I did.*5

“An5 ye weresatisfied to get the chuck, wer’nt
you! Now just be aisy, will ye, on the three hun-
dred exemption.”

The colloquy here dosed, as the two.men resumed
their hard labor; both, no doubt, agreeing that were
-it’not for capital, their iron muscles and hard hands
“Wouldfind little or nothing to do.

GatlingBattery.—Thisafternoon,
at hair past four o’clock, there will be an exhibition
of the power of the Gatlingbattery, to take place
at the city armory, comer of Broad and Baee:,tfeet*., Alexander Henry, mayor ofPhiladelphia,
the member, ofthe Select and Common Oounoili,
Committeeon the Defence of the City, and a num-
ber of diotinguiihed military gentlemen and eivili-
tanipwill be preterit to witness the operation of the
machine, which ha, power todiacharge two hundred
bail,per minute.

THE rKESS.-riniJVDEIJ’HIA,’ MONDAY. JUI/T 27, 1863:
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE: -

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge AJUtson*

HABBA3-COBPUS CASE.
The rule ofcourt requiring all writs ofhabeas cor-

pus to be made returnable on the Saturday succeed-
ing their allowance has had the effeotof monopoliz-
ing the whole of that day’s session with the hearing.
Other •business is almost entirely excluded. The
writs ißßued are now principally to obtain the dis-
charge; of minors who have enlisted ia the army
without the consent of parents. They are so nume-
rous as to form the principal feature of the day’s
work. • On Saturday the usual number were heard.Among them were two boys ,aged 15 and 16 years re-
spectively, who had enlisted on the T2th of Septem-ber last, in ColonelBohlen’s Regiment, and during
their.term of service took part In several battles—-
viz: Fredericksburg, Chancellorville, and Gettys-
burg. They arenow in oneof the military hospitals
in this city. The necessary proof of their minority
havingbeen given; Judge Allison ordered theic dis-charge upon the repayment of the bounty money
they had received,

TH E POLI O E.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bel tier.]

Alleged Larceny*
The dwelling house of Mrs. Margaret Boyle, 1221

South Seventh street, was discovered on the morn-
ing of July 2U to have been robbed ofthe sum ofone
hundred dollars in treasury notes and a silver watch.
The stolen property was locked in a bureau drawer \
the key being placedoh the top ofthe bureau, under
the cover. The hiding place of the key,

According tothe statement of Mrs. Boyle, was not known
to any person besides herself. On Saturday
afternoon, a young man, residing in the lower
part of the city, wab arraigned at the Oentral Sta-
tion on the suspicion of having committed the
robbery. There were one or two interesting
points developed in. th 1b case. The accused, who
seems to he pretty well known to the police, was
seen to walk twice in front of the robbed house.
The robbery having been made known to the police,
he was arrested on suspicion. On being interrogated
about the affair, he denied all knowledge of it, and
remarked that Mrs. McCrystal had told him that
Mrs. Boyle had a hundred dollars, and that the key
ofthe bureau drawerwaa hid in a certain place..

Mrs. Boyle, in rendering her evidence on Satur-
day, on being questioned as to this point, said she
did notknow Mrs. McCrystal., ;

The case was here adjourned, and the accused was
committed in default of$1,500 bail to awaita further
hearing, when it is expected Mrs. MoC. will appear.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle. ]

Alleged Robbery of a Soldier.
Three persons, engaged in cab driving, were ar*

reigned at the Central Station, yesterday, on the
charge of robbing a soldier and extorting money
from a citizen. The parties'gave the names of
Brown Young, Michael Shane, and J. Devit. The
facts, as developed at the hearing, are, that between
eleven and twelve o’clock on Saturday night* the
soldier and the citizen appeared on Walnut-street
wharf, and desired ,to be t*ken to the Kensington
ddpfit, in tjme for the cars for New’York. They
were told to jump into a cab, by the driver thereof,
and a third man got in, saying, he wanted to go to
the d 6p6t. Another accomplice got into the cab with
the driver, and,: thuß arranged, the cab started.
The soldier and the citizen and the other man en-
gaged freelyin conversation, and the latter suggested
the propriety ofstopping at a tavern to indulge. Thiß
was agreed to; and, accordingly, the driver was told
torein in his horses. He did so, and the whole party
entered a tavern, where they had a couple ofdrinks.
The citizen was made to pay two dollars for the trip
from WalDUt-street landing to the d6p6fc, and one
dollar was demanded from the Boldier. This money
was paid without reluctance. The voldler pulled &

roll of greenbacks from , his pockets, and paid one
dollar. He was then hustled out pretty fast, as, the
time was: so abort that the ddpdt might not' be
reached in time for the carß. It was during this
moment that the soldier lost hiß money. The parties
getting into the cab, the whip was applied to the
horses, and; after driving for sometime, the vehicle
stopped, and the driver told the insiders to get out,
as they had reached the dgp6tbut the train had gone.
When-they alighted they found they wereat the plaoe
where they startedfrom, viz., Walnut-street wharf.
Some wrangling occurred, and the noise thus caused
attracted the attention ofthe harbor police, who ar-
rested the men above named. The defendants were
required- to enterbail in the sum of $l,OOO each to
answer at court. It is probable that when the day
of trial comes, neither the drafted soldier nor the
citizen wiil'be present, and thus the accused will be
acquitted. This game has been carried on to a very
great extent during thie rebellion, and very few con-
victions followed; because of the absenae of wlfc-
neseeson the day of trial. • ; , ,

FOR SAXiB AND TO. SiJOLT.

170 R SALE, A BAEGAI N—THE
A well-known BOARDING-HOUSE, inDELANCO, N.
J., situated directly on the bank of the Delaware river,
12 miles above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant
and healthfdlplaces near the city, and is now doing a
good business. Title undisputed. Terms accommo-
dating.' Apply to or address S. PARSONS, on the pre-
mises. ..

jy2i-lm?

m FOR SALE —CHEAP PROPERTY■EllFOB AN INVESTMENT. -Large four-story STORE,:
withfour-story double hackbuildings, 103 South Eighth,
street; desirable Residence No. 255 South Fifth street.
Also, large number of Residences in the most desirable
locations in the city B. PETTIT,

jy24 309 WALNUT Street

MTO LET—THEDESIRABLESTORE
415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW

POST OFFICE. Possession given August Ist. Inquire
at the store. . •* jy2l-tf

«FARM;OF 62 1-2ACRES OF VERY
productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike, at

Andalusia,* a quarter of a milefrom Cornwell’s Station,
on the Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad; well watered
by Tunning Htieamß, good farm buildings, fruit and
shade trees, with several desirable Lots for the location
of country seats, within view of the river Delaware.
Forsale by I. C. PRICE, corner BPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. • • jeB9-lm

4g| FOR SALE—THE PHILADEL-JHIpHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island.
Two neat Cottages at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifice.
Also, a large number of country places, large and

email, and also, a large variety of City Properties.. ,

B. F. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street, and south-
west corner of SEVENTEENTH and GRSEN. jy!3

m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY.JHfOR sale-matilda furnaces and obi
BANK?.—TIii« property Is .Hnatcd loa tie “Juniata,
•river, m P>*. wjtnlii-
one mile ofMount Union Btation, on PennsylvaniaRail-
road. -The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass throughthe property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
,of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessary
buildings.' There is on this property.au extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical. In the geological series,
With that atDanville andBloomsbury. This ore ean-b«
mined and delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollar
perton. Limestone in abundance, of coed quality, on
mis property. The extensive > coal fields, of the.Broad
Top and Alleghenies are from forty, to fifty miles distant.

. by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one ofthe best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either .with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the ehareoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and In
good repair. The property willbe sold a bargain, and
oa easy term*. Fox

COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, ra.
P. B.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Frol.

Leeslie’s Reportonsame. ap2B-3m*

M DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE—The valuable Cotton Fa.-

lories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN, si-
tuated on Crum Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad, two miles
from LeipervUle, and three from Chester, now occupied
by Simeon Lord; are offered for Bale. ‘Avondale” In-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet, 3)4 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two Btone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. “ Strathaven”includes aframe
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2)4 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence.* The properties
Will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
.Mslon canbe riven. For

N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Street.,
my3o tf • 1 Philadelphia.

U| COUNTRY SEAT ON THE RIVER
3.Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully located,
withwharfon the river, containing 52 acres of excellent
farming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
&c.; communicating with the city in Ibbs than one hour’s
time by steamboator railroad. For salebyl.G. PRICE,
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts. je29-lm

ggt FARM.—A VERY DESIRABLE
!3» FIRM, of ISO acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and well cultivated; watered by two running
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-
neytown turnpike roads, one milefrom Penlynn Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
city. For sale by I.C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets. ie29-lm

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE CLOTHING AND EQUI-
page. Cincinnati, 0, July 21,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned,
for the following supplies,viz:

Uniform Jackets, Lt. Artillery, Privates.
Do. Cavalry do.

Trowsers, Foot. •
Do. Mounted.

Drawerß. Canton Flannel. •

Shirts, Gray Woolen.
Blankets, Woolen.

Do. Rubber Poncho Teat. “

Blouses,'Lined..
Do. Unlined.

Bootees, Pegged and Sewed.
Stockings.
UniformHats.
Haversacks.
Canteens(complete).
Camp Kettles.
Mess Pans.
Forage Caps. ‘
Cap Covers.
Kerstys (standard).
Thread, Dark Blue, Nos. 30 and 35.
Storm Flags.

Do. Halliards.
Regimental Colors.
Cavalry Standards. :

Do Guidons.
Basting Cotton..
Plaid Lindseys.
Brown Drills (standard).
Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee

signed by two responsible parties—(Guarantors must
sign tbeir own names)—agreeing that the party making
the proposal will enter into a contract, if the award is
made to him. and the bids must state explicitly the
quantity .tobe famished andithe time of delivery. In
all cases, samples must accompany the bid, unless it is
distinctly stated that the proposal is on standard regu-
lation goods.

The supplies must be delivered iu good, new pack-
ages, containing such quantities-as mav be directed,
free of charge, at the u. S. Inspection Warehouses in
this city.

Written contracts (of which this advertisement shall
be made a part>will be entered into with parties to
whom awards a*e made, andbonds required of them,
in sums equal to one-fourth the value of the gooda con-
tractedfor.

The attention of bidders is called to the following ex-
tracts from the act of Congress of July 17,1862:

Bsa 14T- And be it; farther enacted, “That no contract
or order, orany interest therein, shall he transferred
hytheparty or parties to whom such contrictor order
may be given to any other party or parties, and that

' any such transfershall cause the annulment of the con-
tract or order transferred, so far as the United Statesare
concerned; Provided, That all rights ofaction areherebyreserved to the United States, for any breach, of such
contract hy the contracting party or parties

Sec. 15. And be it farther enacted. That any person
who shall furnish supplies of .any kind to the Armv or
Nsvy.shall be required to mark or distinguish the same,
with the name or names of the contractors so furnishing
said supplies, in such manner as the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of. the Navy may respectively direct;
and no. supplies ofany kind snail .be received unless so
marked ana distinguished.

Sec. 16. And be itfurther enacted, That wheneverany
contractor for Subsistence, Clothing, and Ammunition,
Munitions of War. andfor every description of supplies
for the Army and Navy of the Unitsd States, shall be
found guilty, by a court-martial, of fraud or wiliful
neglect ofduty, he shall be punished by fine, imprison-

■ ment, or:such other punishment:as the court-martial
shall adjudge; and any person whoshall contract tofnr-
nish/suppließ ofany kind or description for the.Army or
Navy, he shall be. deemed and taken as apart.of the
land or naval forces of the United Btates. for which he:
shall contract tofamish said supp-liefe, and be subject to
the rules andregulations for the government ofthe land
snd naval forces ofthe United States. _

Proposals will he received until SATURDAY, twelve
o’clock noon, August Ist, 1863. , ■ .

The right to reject any bids deemed unreasonable is

be endorsed ‘ 1 Proposals for Clothing,”

and addressed to tbeunderßigned.
By order. Col. Thos. StTORM. A^O^Mja^MTOl.^
jy2S-fit Captain and A. Q If.
ARMY clothing and equi-

, PAGE ' 1 no IM,Philadelphia. July 23, 1863.
SEALEDPROPOSALS areinyited at this office until 12

o’clock M , on MONDAY, the 27th instant, to furnish.
promptly._at the Schuylkill arsenal, viz:

%-inch Yellow Worsted Lace, ■ , __
•

2-ounc© Spools Linen Machine Thread, No. 70. ,
Boxes Tailors Crayons, (white and colored.)
Baling Twine. • - •• ••.

Bidders must state in their proposals the puce, auan-
tity bid for, and time ofdelivery. • - ,

,

The ability of the bidder to dll the contract must he
guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the hid; . . ...

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids. . G. H. CBOSMAN, .

jy24-3t Assistant Quartermaster General, TJ. S. A.

ASSISTANT quartermasters
J\- OFFICE, corner EIGHTEENTH and G Streets,

.V Washinutok.D.C., July 23,1863.
Will be sold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY. July

29. 1863, at the Quartermaster’s Warehouse, on NEW-
YORK Avenue, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
* 10 tons of RAGS, more or less. -

.*
Terms cash. ,

. ■ E- E CAMP, i
jy2s-4t Captain and A. Q- M. U, g. A,

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEW 1863.
THE OAUDEN AND AM6OT AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TBENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEWYORK ANDWAT PLAGES.
nOK WAIKUT-BTRBET WHARF AWD JEBXBIXGTOV PITOT.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE:
YAB&At BA. M., via Camden and Amboy* 0, and A. As-eommodatlon-. •

-—. tl M
At 6A. M.. Tin Camden and Jersey Oily, (N. J. Ae-

sommedation)...*. »*»
****.;****«.,,,****.mAt BA. M., yla Camden and Jersey City, Moraine

Mail**...™ 100
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, ad Class

Ticket .......

At 11A.M.* via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex*
1? 12 H.* via Camden and Amboy* C. and A.
Accommodation

At2P. U.,vla Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Ex-
press....loo

AtSP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
and New York Express...... . *.~*...***»,*»* I 00

At 6X P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City* Bvs-
ning Mall .. I 00

At 11XP. M„viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mall .... | 00

At IX (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City*
Southern Express..-... >............ .. «*..

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freightand Passenger)—lst (HassTickets*-* 118

, De. do. 2d Class • do.. .-~1 B 0fche B.lfi P. M. Evening Mail and 1.90 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted,
„jor water Gap, Btrondßbnrg Scranton* Wilkesbarra,
Montrose, Great Bend. &e„ at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and WesternBallroad. ‘

For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lamhertville, Flemington, &c., at 7 10 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf. - (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton forMauchChunk at 8.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly. EwanivUle. and Pemberton, at I A.
JL* 2 and 4X P. M.

*
_

•
For Freehold. at 8 A. M. and 2I P. M.
_ ■ ■ WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton, &«., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and SP.

M.. from Kensington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf.

For Holmeaburg, Taeony. Wiseonomlng, Bridesbnrg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A-M. ,2,5, 6.45, and S P. Sf., from
Kensington Depot,

ForPalmyra, Riyerton, Delaneo, Beyerly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ate., at 6A M„ 12 SL, 1,3.30, 4Jtf,
and 6 P. M. The S. 30 and P. M. lines ran direct
through,to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate
stations, at 2X P- M.from Walnut street wharlL
Mr For Hew York and Way Lines learing Kenslni-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, aboTe Walnut,
half an hoar before departure. The cars run* Into ths
Depot, and on the arnTal of eash train ran from the

Sift, Pound, of Bunnonly illowod «*h Finunc.
Fusengors ue prohibited! fromtaking anything u bag-
face but their wearing apparel. All baggage orer fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company - limit;their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by
specialcontract. -i.. w

June 29th. 1863. WM. H. OATZMBB, Agent

LIBTKB FROM HEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE. FBOK FOOT OF OORTLAEDT STREET, ,

At 13 M., and 4 P.M.,-via Jersey City and Caiade*.
At 7 and 10 A.M., 6, 7>i, and 11J< P. M. viiTJeraey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barelay attest at 6 A. M. and 3 IP. M.» ▼»
Amboy and Camden. , VlFrom Pier.No. l.Northrlver/at 1 andSP. M. (freltAt
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jalo»tr

PENNSYLVANIA *£
®OBNTBAL-BAILBOAD.gg
I—l

THVQBBATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THI
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST. •*

Boulpments and facilities for thesafe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation ofpassenger*unsurpassed by

ik» Sepotuk BltVenth and Hukak rtmtfcu follows: - •
. „Hail Trainat,,», >, <.,,,,,, 7.30 aK.

Fast Line at.. »»** »-...«-»»-..♦.«< , ,11.30 A. M.
Through ExpreM'at... ..***,10.30 F. H.
West Chester Accommodation. No. 1 8.45 A. M.

•• “ “ No, 2 ...12.30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at~****~... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at **-...** 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg Train (from WestPhiladelphia).. 6.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each Ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all point*. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and ita
munificentscenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. ’

FOB PITTSBURG AND THB WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresstorn*

neet at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, north to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South , and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coinin'
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Lonisyille, Cairo, and all
other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

- INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD .
TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 F. M., connects,

at Blalrjville Intersection, with a train, on thisroad for
BlairsyiUe, Indiana, &e.

BBENSBURG&CRESSOITBRANCH RAILROAD.
•The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P.M.,

connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road -for.Ebensburc. A train' also leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .
The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M,,_connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*-
burg at 7.10 P. M: and 8 A.M. '

. TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects-at Tyrone with at rain for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburr. And by Bald Eagle YalleyR, B. for Port
Matilda, Muesburg, and Bellefonte.

„ „•• •
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD. .

The ■ Through. Express Train, leaving at 10.30.P, M;.
eonnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell k

JfGRTHEBN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &BRIX
RAILROADS. i

Fom Suhbobt, Williamsport, Loox Hatbit, BLKma,
Rochester, Burraxo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10,30 P. M., go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train*
leavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central B. B.

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.
The Hail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg. and Hagerstown. • - , '
' ' WAYKEBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and4.ooP.M.connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and afl intermediate stations. ■ .

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the train*leaving

at 8.45 A. M.and 12.30 &ud.4.00P. M, go directly through
-Wit>ioat c'haTie ,o of.carß. ' • .* -

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very lowrates, for the as-

.sommod&tion ofpersons living out oftown, or losated onor near the line of the road.-
COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
sents per mile. These tiokets are intended for the use of
familiestravellingfrequently.and are ofgreat advantags
to persons making occasional trips.

_
.

SCHOOL TICKETS. v '

For 1 or S months, for the use of scholar* attending
lohOOl in the «ity...

Forfurther information*pp!t at thaPassenger Station.
8. S. eorner Of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets.“ o nor «m *****

COWDBN. TicketAgent

... WESTERN EMIGRATION. ■ -An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
.West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular .at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven,
and' baggage forwarded by same train with th* passen-

**OTftallnfomVMlTruNK,
Emigrant Agent,
13T DOCK Street

MANN’B BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An agent of this reliable Express Company will pas*

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
np cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when OTdera are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it it entirety
responsible

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all description* can be for-

warded toand from any pointon theRailroad* of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable aB are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with conf-
dense on-its speedy transit. -

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address theAgents ofthe Company:

: 8. B.KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
\ D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

CLARKE & Com Chicago, •_ _ DLEECH& Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-
liam street. New York. • - , . ' • . _ .

LEECH& Go., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway,
h. H. HOUSTON,

OeM
Ji2-tf - General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

KS»a— NORTH PENNSYL-
RAILROAD—For BETH-

DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON. WILKEBBASRE, WILLIAMSPORT.
*°-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Paaaeuger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson'street, daily (Snndays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express)for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maueh
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.16 P.. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
- At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, AllentownjHauch Chunk,

For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.15P. M,
For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and6.SOP. M.-
White cars of.the Second and Third-streets line Cityr.B ,enxer rnntoect l|otoRthe

H
neLlDerp tkiA

Leave Bethlehem at5.45 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.07 F. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.85 A. M.'and4P. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. „Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
: ' Philadelphia for D.oylestown at 3 P. H.

> Doylestown forPhiladelphia at7A. M.
. Bewdehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.

) ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA TCENTBAL_BAIMSOAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot,cornerof
;Eleventh and Market streets, and gothrough WITHOUTCHANGB OF PH JLADET/PHIA. <S'
Leave at 8.48 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.30 AM-

“ 12.30 P. M.
.

£ 2.30P..M.
“ “ 100 F

jk0M WEST CHESTER. •

Leaveat 6.20 A. M Arrive West PMla... 8.00 A. M.
“ “10.60A.M. "

. ;; -• 4SI- a“ “3.46P. M. “ “ ■ 6.00P.M.
• Passengers for Western polats from west Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at8.46 A. M-,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at/3.46. F. M,, and the
Lancaster Tram at 6.25 P. M. ._

,
.

..i Freight delivered .at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to H M., will be forwarded
bv the Accommodation Train, and reach Vest Chester
at2.SOP M

For tickets and further lnfomatlom»MIT to .
. JAMES COWDEN* Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Street*.

PHILADELPHIA 'AND ERIE BAIL-
HOAD.—This great- line < traverses the: Northern and
andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the elty of
“ I*i« bem® b}- the PEN NSYLVANIA BAH-
boas COMPANY, and under their anBPlce« la helm
rapidly opened throaghoot It a entire length. ■It to nowin nae -for. I^aaenjer and Prelghl bnalneae
trom Harrlabnrg to Driftwood, aeoond fork. <177 mU»»>
on the EasternDtrlsion, andfrom Bheffleld to Erie. (71
miles) on the WeßternDirtoion.

ran or rissßßaßß tbaihb at Philadelphia,
Leave Westward. _

M . „

ManTrain..... ....... ..7.aoAM.
ExpressTrain... .10.30 r.».

Cars run.through without change both ways onthese
trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven* and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven?

Elegant Sleeping Cars on JSxpress Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore*and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

- . •.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company'sAgents :1
g, 8.-KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.

streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. BBYNOLDS* Bg* . -

J. M. DRILL. Agent N. 0. B.^BaUlmorA
- OnneralyrelehtAjtent, PhUladelphto.

LEWIS L. HODPT, •
,General Philadelphia.

mM-tt general Manager, IWUllamepert.
THE PHILADELPHIA

eastern transportation
COMPANY is now prepared to forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to NewYork, via Camden and Port Mon.

attentlonol Shipper.
this new and expeditions RAILROAD RODTE, and *

portion of their patronage reapectfnlly solicited.
Freight recelred at third wharfaboye Arch street,orWp„r..^v^^
W.F.aBIFFITOS.Jn. .General Manager,

JOHN BUCK, FrelgMAgent. w
■iS-H FierMp. NS NORTHRIYU, N*Wlet*.

SHERIFF'S SAX.ES.

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale orvendue, on MOJS I>AV Evening,'
August 3,1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansora-etreet- Hail,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with, thethree-story brick messuage or tenement thereonerected,
situate on the cast side of Mervine-htireet, at .the distance
of 172 feet northward from the north side of Columbia
avenue, in the late district of Penn, now t>e Twentieth
ward of thecity of Philadelphia; containing ia-frontor
breadth on the said Mervine street I#feet, and extending
\n length or depth eastward of that at right an-
gles with triesaid Merviue street 73 feet. Bounded north-
ward by a messuage and ground now or late ofWilliam-
K. Deacon, southward by ground now orlateof Win.
L. Parney, eastward by ground la'e ofCharles Henry
Fisher, and westward by Mervine street aforesaid. [Be-
ing the same premises which William K. Deacon-, by in-
denture dated the Ist day of July, A. D, 1851, recorded
at Philadelphia in Deed Book G. W. C , No. 93. page
416. &c., granted arid conveyed to Jeremiah Stull in fee;
subject to the paymentof a certain vearlvrnntf or sum-
of-s*2 in equal, half yearly payments on thefirst day of
the months of January.and July in every year forever j

No. 3. Also, ai) that certain three-etory bri«k messuage
or tenement, with the three-story back buildingand lot
or piece ol ground, situate on the east' side of Lawrence
(late Apple) street, at thedistance of 132 feet northward
from the north side of Poplar street.in rhe lata "Northern
Liberties, now thebixieenth ward of said city of Phila-
delphia;containing iD front or breadth on the saidLa-
wrence street 18 feet, and extending in length or depth. 65
feet. Bounded northward by the next-described mes-
suage'and lot, eastward by ground once of Benton Cos-
ton, southward by a messuage and lot late of JohnSwink, and westward by Lawrence street. '

No. 4. Also, all that certain thTee-story brick mes-
suage or tenement with three-story back buildings and
lot qr pieceof ground situate on the east side of Law-
rence (late Apple) street, aforesaid, at the distance of 150
feet northward from the north side of said Poplar street,
in the late Northern Liberties now the Sixfceeuth ward
ofthe said city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth onsaid Lawrence street 18 feet, and extending in
length ordepth 65 feet. Bounded northward by ground
now or late ofLevein M. Coston, eastward by ground
once of Benton Coston, southward by the last described
messuage and lot, and westward bv the Bald Lawrence
street.

No. 6. Also,,all that two-story brick messuageor tene-
ment with one-storykitchen and lot or piece of ground
situate on tlie west side of Leith gow (late Mechanics)
street, at the distance of about 166 feet northward (along
the line ofsaid Leithgow street), from the north side ofPoplar street aforesaid; containing in front or breadth
12 feet, and extending In length ordepth 45 feet. Bound-
ed on the north, by ground now or late ofLevein M.
Coston, on the east by said Leithgow street, and on the
sontii and weßt by ground once of Benton Coston.

No. 6. Also, all that certain two-story brick messuage
or tenement with one-story kitchen and lot or piece ofground, situationthewest sideof said Leithgow (late
'Mechanics) street, at the distance of about 178 feet north-
ward (along the line of said Leithgow street), from thenorth side of Poplar street aforesaid; containing in front
orbreadth 12fe?t, and extending in length or depth 45
-feet. Bounded on thenorth, south and west by ground
once of Benton Coston, And on the east by Leithgow
Btreet aforesaid.

No..7. And also, all that certain two-story brick mes-
suage or tenement with one-story kitchen and lot or
piece ofground, situate on the. wtst side of;said Leith-
gow (late Mechanics) street, at the distance of about 190
feet northwaid (along the line of said Leithgow street),
/from thenorth aide of PoplaT.street aforesaid; contain-
ing in front orwrtadth 12feet, and extending iu Length or
depth 45 feet. Bounded on the northand westby ground
once ofsaid Benton Coston, on the cast by said Leithgow
street, and on the south by ground late of John Swink.

[Note.—The said five last mentioned messuages or
tenements and lots or pieces of ground,being the same
premises which JosephWood by indenture dated the

; 31st day of D , 1553, recorded at Philadel-phia, in Deed Book T. u., No. 123, page 356 &c., granted
and conveyed unto the said Jeremiah Stull in fee. JNo. 2. Aleo. all that certain lot or piece of ground
with the twofour-story and eight three-story brick mes-
suages or tenements, constituting a court, thereon erect-
ed, situate on the south side ofLombard street at the dis-tance of 45feet eastward from the east'side of-Twenty-

? first (late Schuylkill Second) street in said city ofPhila-
- delpbia; containing infront or breadth on thesaid Lom-
bard street 46 feet, and extending in length' or depth of

' that width southward 78 feet Bounded northward by
said Lombard street, eastward by ground now or late of

; Jonathan Johnson, southward bygrouiid now or late ofBarron and Hufsc. and westward partly by ground now
: or late of John Beatty, and partly by ground now or lateof James J. Spencer. [Being the same premises which.
JosephWood by indenture dated the 31st day ofDecem-
ber, A. D. 1853, recorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book.
T.H., So'. 123, page 359, &c., granted and conveyed untoJ»remiah Stull in fee. ]

N. B.—No. 2 will be sold as follows, to wit:1. Allthat certain four-story brick messuage or tene-ment with frame additions on the rear and eastern side -
thereof, and lot or piece of ground situate on thesouth
side of Lombard street at the distance of forty-five feeteastward from the east side ofTwenty-first street, in the
said city of Philadelphia; containingin front or breadth
on the eaid Lombard street twenty-three feet, (including
therein the westernmost moiety or half part ofa seven-
feet-three-inches-wide passage or alley way leading
southward into a court known as Spencer’s court.)and
in length or depth southward of that widtheighteen feet
to tlie northern line of said court. Together with the
privilege of building over the adjoining privies in therear of eaid lot of ground to the depth southward ef
eight feet as the same are now built oveivand subject tothe free and commonuse and privilege ofsaid passageor alleyway by. the owners, tenants, and occupiers ofthe lots of. ground and premises boundingon or forming
part of said court, at :all times hereafter forever, as the
same is now openedand used.2 All that certain four-story brick messuage or tene-
ment, with frame additions on the rear and western side
thereof, and adjoining lot. or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Lombard street at the distance of sixty-
eightfeet eastward from the east side, of Twenty-first
st? eet. in said city of Philadelphia; containingin front or
breadth on the said Lombard street twenty-three feet,
(includingthtreinthe easternmost moietv or half part ofsaid seven-feet-three-inches-wide-passage or alley way
leading southward into said court known as Spencer's
court,) and in lengthor depth southward of that widtheighteen feet to'.the northern line of said court. To-gether with the privilege ofbuildingover the adjoining
privies in the rear of said lot of ground to the depth
southward of eight feet, as thesame are now built over,
and subject to thefree and common use and privivilege
ofsaid passage or alley way by the owners, tenants, andoccupiersof the lots of ground and premises bounding
onor forming part of said court, at all times hereafter
forever, as the same is now openedand used. -

3. All that certain adjoining.lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick messuage and tenement, andfour privies thereon erected, att date on thewest side of
Spencer’s court aforesaid, beginning at the distance of
about eighteen feet southward from the south side of
Lombard street, insaid city of Plitledelphia;containing
in front or breadth'onaline running north and south
through the middle of said court at the distance ofsixty-
eight feet eastward from the east side of Twenty-firststreet aforesaid twentv-one feet, more or less, to a line
running east and west through the middle of the party
wall between these and thepremises adjoining'oa the
south next described, and extending in length or depth
westward of that width twenty-three feet to tha western
line of said lot of ground on which said messuage andcourt are built, includingtnerein a part of the western-
most portion oi said court. Together with the free'and
commonuse and privilege ofsaid court and the hydrant
water therein, and said seven-feet three-inches-wide
Saspage or alley, way leading into said court from Lorn-ard street, at all times hereafter forever, and subject tothe free and common use and privilege of said privies,
aDd the eastern portion of said lot ofground as apart of

, said court, as now used by the owners, tenants, and oc-
; cupiers of the lots of ground and Premises bounding on
or forming part of said court, at all times hereafter-for-
ever, and to the privilege of building over said privies
by tho owner .the.time being, of the ad-joining premises on the north,lo :the depth southward-

. of eightfeet, asthey are now built over.4v'All that certain adjoining lot or piece of ground,
With the three- story brick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate onthe west side of Spencer’s court afore-
said. betinning at the distance ofabout thirty-ninefeet.southward from the south, side ofLombard street, in said;city of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on
a, linerunning northand south through the middle of
said court at the distance of sixty-eight feet eastward

4from the east side of Twenty-first, atroot aforesaid, thir-
teen feet, more or less,' to a line';runnings east and westthrough the middle of the.party wallbetween these and

• fcno 2>ro»iou&adjoiningon thesouth next described, andextending in length or depth westward of that width.twenty-three feet to the western line ofsaid lot of ground
on which said messuage and court are bailfc, (including
therein a part of the westernmost portion of said court.)
Together with thefree and common use and privilege of
said court and the hydrantwater therein, and said seven-

• feet-three-Inches wide passage oralley way lea: ing intosaid court from Lombard street, and. said privies at all
itimes hereafterforeVer, and subject to the free and com-
mon use and privilege of the eastern portion of said lotofground, :as a parLpf said court, as now used by the
ownere, tenants, ana occupiers of the lots of ground and

;premises bounding onor forming part of said court atall timesbereafter forever.
6. All that certain adjoining lot or’ pieoe of ground,

with the three-storybrick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate ou the west side of Spencer’s court afore-
said, beginning at the distance of about fifty-two feet
southward from the south side of Lombard street, in the
said city of Philadelphia.; containingin front orbreadth
on aline runningnorth and south through the middle ofsaid court, at the distance of sixty-eight feet eastward
from the eaßt side of Twenty-first street aforesaid, thir-
teen feet, : more or less, to a line running east and west
throughthe middle of the party wall between these and
the premises adjoining on the south; next described, and
•extending in length or depth westward of that width

:twenty three feet to the westernline ofsaid lot ofgrouud,
,on which said messuage and court arebuilt, (including
therein a part of the westernmost portion of said court,)
together with the free and common use and privilege of
said conrt, and the hydrant water therein, and said
seven-feet-three-inches-widepassage oralley way lead-
ing into said court from Lombardstreet,and said privies.at
all.times hereafter forever,-and subject ,to the freeand
common use and privilege of the eastern portion of said
lot of ground as a part of said court, as now used by the-owners, tenants, and occupiers of the lots of ground and
premises bounding on or forming part of said court, at
all times hereafterforever.

6. All that certain adjoining lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick messuage or tenement i here-
onerected, situate oitvthe .west : side of' Spencer’s court
aforesaid, beginningat the distance of about sixty-five
feet southward from the south side of Lombard street,
in the said city, of Philadelphia; containing in.front or
breadth on a line running north and south through the
.middle of said court, at the distance of sixty-eight feet
eastward from the east side ofTwenty-first street afore-
said, thirteen feet, more, or less, to the southern line of
the said lot ofground on whichsaid messuage and court
are built, and.extending inlength or depth westward of
that width twentyr threefeet to the western line of said
lot (including therein apartof the westernmost portion
,ofsaid-court). Together with the free and common use
and privilege of said court and the hydiaut water there-
in, and said seven-feet-three-inches-wide passage or
alley way leading into said conrt from Lombard street,
and said privies,at all times hereafterforever, and sub-
jectto the free and common use and-.privilege or the
eastern portion of said^Jot of ,ground, as a part of said
court, as now used by the owners, tenants, and occu-
piers of the lots ofground and premises bounding on orforming part ofsaid court, at all times hereafter forever.

7- All that certain lot or piece of ground adjoining the
• Becond above described, with the three-story brick mes-
suageor tenement andfour privies thereon erected, situ-ate on the east side ofSpencer’s court aforesaid, begin-
ning at the .distance of about eighteen feet southward
< from'the south side of Lombard street, in said city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front or breadth, onaline.running north and south through the middle of saidcourt, at the distance of►ixty-eight feet eastward from,
the east side of Twenty-first street aforesaid, twenty-one
feet, - more or lees, ;to aline running eastand west through
the middle of the party.wall between these and the pre-
’miseB adjoining on the south; next described, and ex-
itending in length or depth eastward, of that-width,
twenty- three feet to the eastern line ofsaid lot ofground
on which said messuage and conrt are built, (including
therein apart of the easternmost portion ofsaid court.),
Together with the free and common use and privilege ofsaid court'and said seven-feet three-inches-wide-passage
'or. alley-way -leading into said court from Lombard
street, at all times hereafter, forever: and subject to the '
.free and common use and privilege of thehydraut-water
•upon saidlotofground. and said privies, andthewest-
•ernportion of.said lot ofground as a part ofsaid court as
•now used by the owners, tenants, and occupiers of theJots of ground and premises bounding on or fbrmingpart

•;of said, court, at all times hereafter, forever, and to the'
ofbuilding over said privies, by the owner or

owners for the time being, of the said adioining pre-
mises on the north, to the depth southward of eight
feet, as they are now.built over.

8 -All that certain .adjoining lot or piece of ground,
.with the three-stoW^rickmessuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate ou the east side of- Spencer’s court afore-
said, beginningat the distance of about thirty-nine'feet
southward from the south Bide ofLombard street.' in said
city ofPhiladelphia; containingin front or breadth ona
line runningnorth and south through the middle ofsaid
;court, at the distance of sixty-eight feet eastward, from
:the east side ofTwenty-first street aforesaid, thirteen feet
imore or less,'to a linerunning east and west throughthe
middle of the party wallbetween these and the premises'
ladjoining'on the south, next described, and extendingini
length or depth, eastward of that width, twenty-three
feet to the eastern line ofsaid lot ofground on whichsaid
•messuage and courtare built, including thereina part of
•the easternmost portion ofsaidcourt. Together with the
'free and common use and privilege ofsaid court, and the
r’hydrant water therein, and said seven-feet three-inches
i:widepassage or alley way leading into said court from
-’Lombard street, and said privies, at all times; hereafter
•forever; and subject to thefree and common use and pri-
vilege of the western portion of said lot of grouud as a

ofsaid court as now-used by the owners, tenants,'
-'and occupiers of the the lots of ground1 and premises
abounding on, or forming part of, .said court at all times
fhereafter, forever. '

« 9. All that certain adjoining lot or piece ofground with
the three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Spencer’s court afore-

;said. beginning at the distance.of about fifty-two feet
1southward from the south side ofLombard street, in the,
'said city ofPhiladelphia; containingin front or breadth
on a line running north and south through the middle

• ofsaid court, at the distanceof sixty-eight feet eastward
from the east side of Twenty-first street aforesaid, thir-

• teen feet more or less, to a line running east aud west
through,the middle of the party wall between these and
tbe premisesadjoining on the south, next described, and
extending in length or depth eastward, of that'width,
twenty-threefeefto the eastern line ofsaid lot ofground
on which said messuage and court are built, (including.
therein a part of the easternmost portion of said eourt).

' Together with thefree and common use and privilege of
. said court andjthe hydrant water therein, and said seven-

• feet three-inches wide passage or alley way leading into
said court from Lombard street, and said privies, at all-
times hereafter, forever; and subject-to the free-and
commonuse and privilege ofthe westernmost portion of-
said lot ofground as a part ofsaid court as now used by
the owners, tenants and occupiers of the lots of ground
and premises houndingon, or forming part of. said court,
at all times hereafter, forever- : . _ -

10."All that certain adjoining lot or piece of ground,
with the three-storybrick meßuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate oh the east side of Bpencer’s court afore-
said.^beginning,at- the distance of about sixty-five feet
stmthward from the south side of-Lombardstreet, in the'
said city ofPhiladelphia:; containingin front orbreadth
onaline runningnorth and south throughthe middle or
said court, at the distance of sixty-eight feet eastward
from the- east’ slue ofTwenty-first street aforesaid, .thir-
teen feet more or less; to the southern line of the saia.lot
ofground on which, said meEsuage and court are built,
and extendin g in length or depth eastward of that width
twenty-three feet to the eastern line of saidlot, (inclu-
ding therein a part of the easternmost portion of said
court) Together with thefree and common, use and pri-
vilege of said court-and thehydrant water therein, ana:
said seven-feet-three-inciies wide passage or alley way
leading into said court from Lombard street, and said
privies,: at all times hereafter, forever, and subject to
Fhe-free and common- use and privilege of the western
portion, ofsaid, lot of ground as a part of said court, as
how used by ,the owners, tenants, and occupiers of the
lots of ground and premises hounding forming
part of said court,.at aU times hereafter, .forever. . . .
[8.C.,676; JuneT.,’63. .Debt, W.29Q.91; C.^M.Husbands,]■ Taken in execution and to be said as the property of
James Johnson and .Joseph E. Potts, executors; of the
last will and testament of Jeremiah Stull, deceased, et
al.i widow, heirs and devisees of p ald Jeremiah• Stull,deceSed , JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .

Philadelphia, Sheilra Office, Ju1y22,1563. jy23-«

SHERIFF’S SALES’.

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-J a writ ofAlias Veuditiuni Exponas to me directed*
will be exnosed nubile sale or vendne, on MONDAY
Evening, August3,1868,at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street xxali.

All that certain lotor pieceof ground, with the brTOk
building, stable, and sheds thereon erected, situate oiz-
tbe southwest side of Callowhill street, formerly .the
Upper Ferry road, beginning at the distance of two
hardred ana sixty-seven feet northwest from the north-
west corner of a former public landingof the district of'
Spring Garden, opposite tfo’ the. southern end of Pair-
mount orTwenty-fifth street, now occupied by the city
of Lhiladeinhia as a gas works; tnence running
northwest along the southwest side- of Callowhillstreet in frost or breadth one hundred and eight feet to
ground granted to Franklin Mitchell aud‘&. S. Ritchie,
and,exlendi»g>;ontliwefrtwardl7between parallel lines
at right angles to Callowkiill street in length ordepth
two hundred and forty* twofeet fiyo iuches.m-ore or leas,
to low water mark of the'river Schuylkill. Founded
northeastwardly by Callowhill street, southeastwardly
by ground granted to Potter, MciSeever, and’ Conrad1,
southwefctwardly by the river Schuylkill, ami north-
westwardly bv ground granted to Afitcliell and Ritchie.
[Being th e same promises which Henry J.Williams and
wijhi by indenture dated the 10th day of March A. D-.1857, recorded March 18th, 18G3, in Deed Bbok A- C'. 0.,
No. 83. page 214, &c., granted and conveyed'unto-the-
said George. B-. Friekand Joseph H. McClure; rftaervrncr
thereout a yearly ground rent of eight hundred and
sixty-four collars, payable on the first days-of January
and July'm each and every yearthereafter forever. T

LD.C., 60Sr.TuneT.,’63. Debt, $5,002.60; .Tudsou.]
taken in execution and to be sold as the-property ofGeorge B. Frick and Joseph H. McClure.

- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philada..Sheriff's Office. July 21.1863. - je2B-8t -

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
~7 a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me direct-
ea.will beexposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, AuiruBt3.lBS3.ax4o,clock. at Sansom-streetHall.
.

All that certain lotor piece ol grouna. with tne
buildings ana improvements thereon erected, situate-atthe northwest corner of Cedar or South street and Tenthstreet, in the said city of Philadelphia; containing, in *

from or breadth onsaid Tenth street eighteen fe«t, and
extending of that; breadth in length or depth westward'.between parallel lines along said South street eighty-
,seven feet, to a three-foet-wide alley laid out by EliK.Price, and leading southward into said South street.
'Bounded northwardby other ground granted to the said
: Quintus C. Brown on ground-rent, eastward by said
Tenth street; southward by said South street, and west-
wardby said three-feet-wide alley. Together with the
free use and privilege of the aforesaid three-feet-wide al-
ley as a passage-way and water-course at all times here-
after forever. in-common with S. F. Corlies, his heirs
and assigns.

No. 2.' Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with tbe buildings and improvements thereon'erected,
situate on the weht side of Tenth street, aftbe distance
of eighteen feet northward of Cedar (now called South)
street, in tbe -c aid city of Philadelphia: containing infront or breadth on said Tenth street eighteenfeet, antt
extending of thatbreadth in length or depth westward
between parallel lines at right angleß.wUh sa’d Tenth
street, eighty-seven feet to the above mentioned three-
feet-widealley. IBounded*onthenorth by ground granted,
or intended to have been granted, to William S.Richards
on ground rent, on the east by said Tenth street, on the
south by ground granted to the said Quintus C. Br own on
ground rent, and on the west by said three-feet-wide
alley. Together with the free use and privilege ofsaid
tlme-feet-widealley above mentioned.I Whichsaid lot or piece of ground firstabove describ-
ed Eli K. Price,gnardian of Samuel Fisher Corlies, by
indenture dated the 6th day of April, A. D. 1850, and
recorded id Deed Book G W- C., No. 41, page 416,'&c.,
granted and conveyed unto the said Quintus C. Brown
in fee; reserving thereout unto the Baid Samuel Fisher
Corlies, his heirs andassigns, the yearly ground rent or
•sum of one hundred and eighty dollar*, payable half-
yearly on tbe first days: of January and July in every
year. forever, clear of taxes, &c. And whichsaid lot,
’second above described, the said Eli K. Price, guardian
.as aforesaid, by indenture also dated the sixth day of
April, A. D. 1860, aud. in Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. 44, page 410. &c., granted aud conveyed unto the
said QuiDtus C. Brown in fee; reserving thereout unto
the said Samuel Fisher Corlies, his heirs aud assigns,
theyearly ground rent or sum of ninety-nine dollars,
payable half-yearly, ori the first days of January and
July in every year forever, clear of taxes* ic. ] -

N. B—Tbe above premises will be sold as one proper-
ty. Tbe improvements upon it are as follows—viz: a
three-story brick dwelling on Tenth street, aud seven
oiie-story stores facing on Smith street.

[D. C., 596; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $5,398. Bullitt.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Quintus C. Brown. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office, July 21,1863 je23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening,

■August 3, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
: All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
storybrick messuftgd or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the west side of Front street, at the distance of

twenty-one,feet nine inches northward from the
north side of Prime street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on the said Front street
sixteen feet one and a half inches, including the half of
an alley on its north side, and extending that width
•westward, parallel with said Front street, fifty-five feet,

or less. Bounded on the east by the said Front
street, ou the south by ground now or late of Michael
Freytag, on the west by ground late of Michael Freytag,
.and on the north by ground of Maria Whitehead; 1 [Be-
ing the same premises which GeoTge Copeland, admini-
strator, &c., by indenture-dated the 4th day of March,
A. D. 1831, recorded in Deed Book A; M..No. 11,pace 475,
granted and conveyed unto MichaelFreytag in tee-] And
the said Michael Freir tag died seized in-his demesne as
of fee of and in (inter alia) said above*described premi-
ses, having first made and published his last will and
testament in writing, dated the 12th day of September,
A. D-1838, duly proved on the 20th day of September, A.
D. 1833, by which, as a part of the'“rest ana residue of
bis real estate, he gave and devised the above-described
premises, with the appurtenances, unto his wife, Chris-
tiana G. Freytag. in fee,. And the Baid Christiana G.
Freytag died seized in her demesne as of fee of and ia
(inter alia) said above-described premises, having first
madeand published her last will and testament in wri-ting, dated the Ist day of November. A. D. 1853. daly
proved September 13th, A. D. 1854, whereby she gave and
devised the said premises unto the above-named ‘ * Mrs.
ElizabethSchriver for and during the term of her natu-
ral life, and from and immediately after her decease, thento all and every the chiid and children of the said Elfra-
bfth Pehriver, then living, and the lawfal issue of such
of them as shall then be deceased, their respective heirs
and assigns forever, in equal parts and shares, so, me-
vertheless, that such lawful issue takes and receives
such part and share only, as Mb, her, or their deceased
parent would have had and received if living.” And
tbe said John B. Morasso and Christian Ester are the
ODly childsen of the said Elizabeth Schriver.
[D. C., 6*20; J. T.,’63. Debt,*712.50. D. Weatherly, Jr.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Elizabeth Schriver et al.. John B. Morasso, George Es-
ler, Jr., and Christiana hiswife.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia.Sheriff’s office. July 21, 1863. iv23-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will
he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the un-
finished three-story brick building thereon ©rested,
situate on the south side of Christian street, at the dis-
tance of one hundred and thirty-fivefeet eastward fromthe east side ofNineteenth, street, in the First ward of
the city of Philadelphia; containing infront or breadth
on the said Christian street sixteen feet, and extending
in length or depth southward of that width seventy feet,
including on the rear end the soil of a three-feet-wide
.alley, fwhichjeads eastward and westward and eom-municateswitnanotner-Tiuw.fbßt,--vr 1(1^-0,11x73-,-r*i4-o«.4 _

and left open at the distance of one hundred and sixty-
seven feet eastward from the east side of the said Nine-
teenth street,, and running northwardly into the said
Christian street.) Bounded northward by the said
Christian street, eastward by other ground of the said
John B. Rodgers, westward bv ground also of the said
J. B. Rodgers, and southward by ground now or late of'
Isaiah Y. Williamson, c Being part of a larger lot of
ground which the said JohnP. Persch and wife, by in-
denturebearing date thefirst day ofApril, 1562, recorded
in the office for recording deeds, &c.,for the cityand
county of Philadelphia, iu Deed Book A. C. H., No. 46,
Sage 83,-dic., granted,and conveyed unto the said John

Rodgers infee.] . Together with tbe free aud com mon
use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said mentioned
alleys rerpootiveiy,- as and for passageways andwater-
coursesat all times hereafterforever.

[D. C , 599; JuneT., ’63. Debt *1,169.67. Heyer.]
Taken'in execution and to be sold as tbe property ofJohn B. Rodgers. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, July 21,1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue,’ on MONDAY Even-
ing. August 3,1863. at 4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

No.-L-All that certain lot or piece of ground with the
three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the north side of Christian street, commenc-
ing at.the distance of two hundred and sixty feet east of
Broad street, in the Third ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on Baid Christian
street sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
northward, of that width, fifty feet. Bounded west-
ward by ground granted to Joseph Robb on ground rent,
eastward by ground granted to George L. Sharp on'
ground rent, northward .by the lot hereinafter de-
scribed, and- southward by said Christianstreet.

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece of ground withthe
three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate onthe south side of Kates street, commencing at
the distance of two hundred and sixty feet east of Broad
street, in the Third : ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front orbreadth on said Kates street six-
teen feet, and extendingin depth southward of
that width forty-seven feet six inches. Bounded west-
wardby ground granted to JosephRobb on ground rent,
eastward, by ground granted to George L. Sharp on
ground rent, southward by the lot hereinbefore de-
scribed, and northward by said Kates street. [Being
the same lot or piece ofground which Michael Kates, by
indenture bearing date the 17thday of September, A. D.
1850, the counterpart thereof recorded in Deed Book G.
W. C.» No. 82, page 347, Ac., granted and conveyed unto
JosephRobb in fee; reserving thereouta yearly ground
rent or sum of sixty-eight dollars, payable in eaual
half-hearly payments ontbe first day of the months of
January and July in every year. 3CD. C., 594; June T.,’63. . Debt, *108.6L A. Miller.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJosephRobb- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
: Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, July 23,1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O. a writ of L«evari .Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August3. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
south side of Christian street, at the distance of two hun*-
dred and twofeet easiward irons-the east side of Nine-
teenth street,- in the Firet -ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; thence extending eastwardly along the south side
ofsaid Christian street, forty-two feet eleven inches tothe midd'e of Long lane (now vacated); thence south-
westwardly along the same seventy-nine feet one inch, *
more or less, to ground now or late of Isaiah V. Wil-
liamson; thence. extending westward by the same
ground six feet to other ground ofthe said John B Rod-
gers, and thence northward along the .same seventy
feet to thesouth side of said Christian street, the place
of beginning. of a larger lot or piece of.
ground which John P. Persh and wife, by indenture

ated the Ist day of April, 1862, recorded at Philadel-
phia, in Deed Book A. C. H. ,-No. 46, page 83, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto the said John B. Rodgers

ifee.3 Together with the free use, right, liberty and
privilege ofa three-feet-widealley, laid out and opened
?at thf- distance ofsixty-seven feet fr.om the south.side of
the said Christian street, which runs westwardly aud
communicates with another three-feet-wide alley, laid
out and opened at the distance ofone hundred and sixty-
seven feet east of the said Nineteenth street, and running
northwardly into the said Christian street, and of the
free use, right, liberty ana privilege of.the said last
mentioned alley as and for passageways and water-
courses. atall times hereafter forever.

N. B-—On the above lot is erected an unfinished three-
story brick house or building. .

[D. C., 603; JuneT.,’63. Debt, *1,169.67. Heyer. .
Taken in execution and to be Fold as the propertv of .

John B.'Rodgers. ’ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, July 22, 1363: Jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writJ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to medirected,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening,August3.1863, at 4o’clock. atSansom-streetHall,
5 No. 1. All that., the undivided" sixth part or all that
certain lot or piece ofground, situate on the southwest
side of Marlborough street, at the distance of Bix hun-
dred and sixty-one. feet eleven inches northward from
Prinoe street, in the late district of Kensington, now at
the distance of eighty-nine feet northwestward from
Thompson street, in the Eighteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the said
Marlborough street twenty feet, (on which front is
erected. a two-story brick messuage or tenement,) and
extending in length ordepth that breadth southwest-
ward two hundred and two feet, to Crown (now called
Crease) street., on which front is erected a two-story
frame messuage or tenement. - Bounded northwestward
by the next hereinafter described premises, southeast-
ward by ground intended tohave been granted to John
and BenjaminNagle, southwestwardly by Creasestreet,.
and northeastwardly by Marlborough- street aforesaid.
[Beingthe same-lot of ground which John Baker, et
alia, by indenture dated January 26th, A. D. 1825, and
recorded in Deed Book A. M., No, 11, page 697, Ac.,
granted and conveyed unto John Fow.-the father of the
said David Fow, in fee.] •"

„
• . ■No. 2. All thahthe undivided sixth part ofall chat

certain lot or piece of ground; situate on -no southwest
side of Marlborough street/at -the distance of six hun-
dred and eighty-one feet eleven inches northwardfrom
Prince street, in the Jate district of Kensington, now at
the distance of one hundred and nine feet northward,
from Thompson street, in the Eighteenth ward or the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on
the said Marlborough street thirty feet, on whichTront
is erected a two-story brick messuage or tenement, and
in length extending thence sonthwestwardly. keeping
the same breadth parallelwith the said Pnnce street,two
hundred and two feet, to Crown (now called Crease)
street; onwhich.front is erecteda two-story frame mes-
suage or tenement. Bounded northwestward by ground
of John Heap, southeastward by ground intended to be
granted to John Saunders, now the premises first above
described, southwestwardly bythe said Crease street,
and northeastward by Marlborough street, aforesaid.-
[Being the same lot of ground which Clayton Earl and
wife, by indenture dated. June the 18th, A. D. ISU, and
recorded in Deed Book A. M..: No. 11, page 589. Ac.-
granted and conveyed unto John Fow, ttoe father of the
saiu David Fow, in fee; and the said JohnFow, "by his
last will and testament, dated the 20th day of April, A.-
D. 1842, and registered in, the office :for the probate of
wills, Ac., for the city and county of Philadelphia, in
Will Book No-30, page290, Ac., devised and bequeathed
his real estate, of which the above properties are part,
unto his six children, of whom the said David row is
one. their heirs and assigns. ]

. --V :
CD. C. , 643; June T., *63. Debt; $1,778.13. NiPDes ] .

Taken inexecution- and to sold as theproperty of
David Fow. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .

Philadelphia. SherifTs Office;July 22.1563. -jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OP
JO a writ ofAlias Levari Facias, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 3,1863, at 4 o’clock, .at Shnsom-etreet.Hall.
All that certain lot or piece.of ground Bituate ;at the

northeast corner.of Sixty-fourth street, and C&llowhill
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the5 city of Phila-
delphia; containing in -front or-breadth on said Sixty-
fourth street five hundred feet, and.extending in length
or depth that width two hundred and twen-
ty-five feet to Montrosestreet. Bounded northward by
Hamilton* street, eastward by Montrose street,.’south-
ward-. by - Callowhill-'street;’ and’westward by Sixty-
fourth street aforesaid.'' (Being ;the same lot of.ground
(inter alia) whichWaldron J. Cheyney, with Fanuy-P.;
his wife, by deed, bearing date' the ftrst'dayofApril,
anno Domini 1861, intended to, be therewith recorded*
granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph'H. Bonsali
in fee. ] - •
, [D. C. 579; JnneT , ’63. Debt,s3,ooo. J.B. .Townsend.]

- Taken In execution and to toe sold as theproperty .of
Joseph H: Bonßall. Sheriff. '

Philadelphia,'Sheriff’s Officer July 22, 1863.' "jy23-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALES.

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MOtSwAY Evening,
August 3.1063, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.No.l. The undivided moiety or half-part of all thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate 'on tbs south aideof York street. one hundred feet wide, at the d-fotaueeor
Afty-four feet westward from the west side of Lemon
street, in the Nineteenth ward ofthe city of Fbilh<fed-'
phia: containing in front on said York «tr«et thi7ty*-tw<y
tent, and in depth the same width, southwardly st right
angles with said York street one hundred and tw'euty-
ninefeet six and inches-to Garden'street;

1CBelngthe eamelot of groui d which Joseph M Thomas'
and wife, by deed dated May 8. A. D. 1848. and recordfed1
in Heed -Bnok A. W. M., No. 71* page 228. &c.. grantedl
unto Christian J. Fell and George M. Kmsleriu fee, £&■
tenants in common, subject toa ground rent of $32. ]

No. 2. The undivided moiety or half-part of all thatcertain frame messuage or tenement and lot or pieceof
ground, ritcate in the city of Philadelphia,on thesouth-
westwardly side of Ann street, at the distance of two
hundred and sixty feet northwestwardly from Bath
street: containing in front or breadth onsaid Ann street
forty feet, and' in length or depth, extending thence
soufbwestwardly, faking the samebreadth at right an-
gles with said Anastteet one hundred and eight feat.CBeine the same lot of g-round which Hiram CTleacer- by
deed dbted September 34* A. D. 1848; amf reeprded in
Heed Book A. W. -M!, No. 191 page 205; &c. t granted
unto Christian J. Fell’ and George M. Kinsler in fee, as
tenants in common, subject to a ground rent of#4*ll

No. 3. The undivided moiety or half-part ofa?lT that
certaingronnd rent of chargeable-on ba!f-TearSyis-
suing, payable out of all that certain lot or' piece of
grouud'situate on thesouth side of Thompson'stveet; Be-
ginningat the distance of fifteen-feet westward’from*the
westside ofAlder street, between Tenth amd Eleventh,
streets. in the city of Philadelphia;- containing, in froet
or breach n on said Thompson street fifteenl feet; and-es-
tendiDgof that breadth in length or depth southward
forty feet [Being the same ground rent which.' William
R. Paul and wife, by deed dated- July 29th. a. I>. 1816;
and recorded in Heed Book A. W. MV, No. 14Vpage-519-.'
&c., granted and assigned unto Christian J. Pell and*George M. Einsler in fee, as tenants in common 1No 4 ri he undivided moiety or half-pa-rt of all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate on the- east stde of
Sixth afreet, commencing at the distance of oue-hundred*
and seventy five feet north from tlie north line of Dau-
phin street, in the late district ofKensington, now in the-
city of Philadelphia;.containing in front on- said. Sixth,
street seventy-six feet, and extending in- dtepth east-
wardly of thatbreadth, parallel to said Danphia street;onehundred and thirty-six feet tenanda quarter inches-to Fairhill street. Bounded on thenorth by groundl ofJames Gray,- on the south by ground of Phillipliehf, onthe east by said Fairhill street, and on the west by Sixthstreet aforesaid. [Being the same lot ofground whichHenry P, Lees, by deed dated Mav 24‘, A>. D. 1862; andintended to be recorded, granted and'conveyed* nnto-ihesaid Christian J. Fell and George M Kinsler in fee, as-
tenants in common. 3No. 5. The undivided moiety or half-part of all thatcertain three-story brich messuage or tenement and-lotor piece of ground situate in the city of Philadelphia, on-
the southwest side of Ann. street, at the distance of twohundred and twenty feet northwestward fi-om> Bath-
street; containing in front or breadtn on the-said Ann-
street foriy feet, and in length or depth extending thence-
southwestward keeping the same bread that right angles
with said Ann street one hundred aud eightfeet- [Be-
ing the same premises which Ashton J. Davii and- wife,
by deed dated August 9, A. 3>. 1841, and recorded-in Heed1
Book G. S , No. 30, page 131, &c., granted unto Chris-
tian J. Fell and George M. Kinsler m fee, as tenants-in-
common.]

No. 6. The undivided moiety or half-part of all that
brick building and lot or piece of ground situate-at the
northwepAeorner ofFront and Coates screet3. in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on said
Front street thirty feet on*- inch, and in length or depth
on tbenorih line thereof eighty feet four inches,iand ou
the south line thereofalongthe said Coates street eighty-
twofeet iwo inches, more or less, and in breadth on the
rear end thereof thirty feet five inclies*andft half;: also,
the undivided moiety or half-part of all that certain-lot
or piece of ground situate on the north side of Coates
street, at the distance ofeighty-two feet two inches west-
ward from the northwest corner of-said Coates street;
and Front street, m the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front or breadth‘onthe said Coatesstreet eighteen feet,
and extending in length or depth northwardly betweenparallel lines at right angles with said Coates street on
the east line thereofthirty feet five inchesanda-half,and
on the west line thereof thirty feet six inches and three-
quarter s. [Being the same premises;'which John B.Budd and wife, ‘by deed dated November 3, A H. 1841,
recorded in Deed Book G S., No. 34. page 94. Ac;, grant-
ed and conveyed unto ChristianJ. Fell and George M.
Kinsler in fee, as tenants in common.l

No. 7. The undivided moiety or half-part of all that
certain lot or piece ofground, with the meissuag* or te-
nement the: eon erected, situate on the southerly side ofe
a ten-feet-wide alley or court left open by Henry Brus-
star. deceased, called Brusstar’s alley, at the distance
of about two hundred and fifty-nine feet eastward from
Queen street, in Kensington, city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in breadth east and west nineteen feet, and in
length or depth, extending southward at right angles
with tbesaid alley, parallel with Queen street,.about
forty feet, be the same more or less [Being the same
premises which Thomas Brusrtarand wife, by deed dated
March 4. A-B. 1844, and recorded in-Heed Book R. L.
L. ,N0.16, page 690, See. , granted unto Christian J. Fell
and GeorgeM, Kinsler in fee, as tenants in common. 3

[D. C., 553; June Term. ’63. Debt, $4OO. DolmanJ
-0 aken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Christian J. Fell. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, July 22, 1863. iy23-3t

TL| OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONS**,
HA. lontheast oorner of SIXTH and RAGE Streete-

MONEYTOLOAN,
In large or small amounts, from, one dollar to
forany length of time agreed oh, on diamonds, watches,
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fund*
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms than ftt
any other establishment in thiscity.

AT PRIVATE BALE, FOR LESS THAN HAT.? THI
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss
tentlever watches,extra fall jewelled&nd plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, fn heavy hunting-
cases ; fine gold and silver lepine'watches, in hunting«
cases and open face; silver qaartier watches; double-'
case English silver - watches, and others. Diamonds:
finegold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do.: setts of fine gold jewel*
rr, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Englisk
plated vest chains; double ana single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-
glasses, Ac. W NATHANS.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY: VIRTUE OF
A'-' a writ of-Levari Facias, to me directed.will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Ball.

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement andlot or piece of ground, situate on thenortb
side ofVine street between Eighth street and Ridge ave-
nue, late Wiesahickon road, in late Penn township, in
the county of Philadelphia,and now in the Thirieenth
ward ofthe city of .Philadelpliia; containing in breadth
on said Vine street sixteen feet nineinches, andin length
or depth onehundred and fifty feet to Wood street, on
whichfront is erected at wo-story brick messuage or tene-
ment. Bounded westward by a messuage and lot allot-
ted to Sophia M. R.-Wager; northward by the said
Wood street; eastward by ground now or late of John
Lawrence; and southward by Vine street aforesaid.

No. 2. -Andalso all- that certain two-story brick mes-
suage or tenement and lot or piece of ground thereunto
belonging, situate ou the south side of-Wood street, be-
tween Eighth and Garden streets, formerly iu the dis-
trict of Spring Garden, in Penn township, in*the county
of Philadelphia, and now in the Thirteenth ward ofthe
city of Philadelphia; containing infront or breadth, on
the said Wood street, sixteen met nine inches, and in
length or depth, of that breadth southward, sixty-five
feet. Bounded eastward by ground allotted to MaryR.
Wager, (being the first above-describee lot,)southward
by the remaining part of the larger lot whereof thiswas
formerly a part, westward b> ground of

, ana northward by the said Wood street. CThe
three-story messuage and lot of ground, first above de-
scribed, being the same which William Baker, ad-
ministrator of all and singular, the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, whichwere of George Wager, late of
the city of Philadelphia, deceased, by indenture bearing
date the twenty-firstday of March, 1817, recorded in the
office.for recording of deeds, &c , for the city and county
ofPhiJadelpbia, in Peed Book M. R., No. 13, page 238,
Ac., granted and conveyed unto the said Peter Wager in
fee; subject to the payment of one-third part of the net
income thereof, payable to Hannah Wager, for and
during the term other natural life: and the said Hannah
Wager has since departed this life.] [And the lot of
ground, last above described, Sophia M. R Wager of
the city of Philadelphia,.gentlewoman, by indenture
bearing date the twenty-second day of Novembar; 1831,
recorded in the aforesaid office, in Deed Book M, No 49,
page 319, Ac . did grant and convey unto the said Peter
Wager, his heirs and assigns, forever, (upon which
said: lot. and that adjoining on Wood street, the said
Peter Wager hath erected the said two two-story brick.
pr»AM«Aafc.:J_as in and by tbe said above-recited inden-
ture, reference oemg tnereauto nad, ;may more fatly
and at large appear.] Together with all and singular,
other the buildings, streets, alleys, passages, ways,
water and water-courses, rights, liberties, and pri-
vileges, &c. __

CD C.. 629; June T.. m . Debt; S7;2W. Hopper-3
Titian inexecution and to.be .<5Ol d as the property of

Peter Wager. JOHNTHOMP=ON, Sheriff. .
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July22, 1863.; . jy23 3t

<7oMroxn?ri> SYBUP OF
& :dock. * > -

'

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain in
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all case*
where a Blood-Furifier is requisite, it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.
. Sold by Proprietor.

F. JUMELLE, 1535 MARKET Street,
And all Druggists, jylO-tselOBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening,August 3,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sausom-BtreetHall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground, with, the brick
beer vaults, stone brewery, and other buildings thereon,
erected, situate on the west side ofThirty-firststreet, at
the distance of three hundred and eighteenfeet north-
ward from the north side of Thompson street, in the
Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front onThirty-first street fifty feet, and extending in
length .or depth westward batween lines parallel with. -•
said Thompson street two hundred feet.. Bounded north-
ward by groundof EliK. Price, eastward by Thirty-first
street, southward by ground granted to Louis Talmau,
and westward by ground of Charles Bergner. CBeing
the same premises; which George Megee, Esq

,
High .

Sheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia, by deed
poll under his seal and name dated March S, A D. 1556,
acknowledged in open Court of Common Pleas and en-
tered among the records in Book 2, page 629. granted and
conveyed unto Christian Schnitzel, hisheirsand assigns,
lorever. Subject to the payment of a certain yearly-
ground rent of SeO. ]

No. 2. All that certainlot of ground, with thefour-story
brick dwelling house thereon erected, situate onthe east
side of Delaware Fifth street, formerly called Old York
road, at the distance of two hundred and twenty feet
southward from the south side of George street, lathe
city of Philadelphia; containing in front OP said road
thirty feet, and extending.in ddpth eastward between
parallel lines at right angles with the said road onehun-
dred and forty feet eleven and one-quarter inches on the
north side; one hundred and forty-one feet six and a
half inches on the south side thereof. Bounded north-
ward by ground granted to Adam Griffith on ground
rent, southward by ground granted to John Knott on
ground rent, eastward by the rear end of the Apple-street
lots, and westward by the Old York road aforesaid.
[Beirg the same premises which Henry Grove et ux, by
indenture dated Mayl, 1848, recorded in Deed.Book A.
W. M., N0.67, page 36, &c„ granted and conveyed unto
. the said Christian Schnitzel in fee. ]

No 3. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the southeast corner of Jefferson and Mifflin streets,:
in thecity of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing infront'
orbreadth on said Jefferson street forty-four feet, and
extending in length br depth southward of that width,
along the easi side of said'Mifflin street, fifty-two feet
eleven and a half inches. Bounded eastward by ground
now or late of Jeremiah Willits,‘Southward-by an alley
two feet six inches wide, westward by said, Mifflin
street;- and northward by Jefferson ■ street aforesaid.
(Being the same lot ofground which Jeremiah.Willits,
by • indenture bearing date July 16. 1855, recorded in
Deed Book R. D. W.yNo. 34 page 267, &c. , granted and
conveyed unto Christian Keanzla in fee. Yielding and
paying therefor and thereoutunto thesaid Jeremiah Wil-
lits. his heirs and assigns,the yearly groun d rentof $llB,
lawful money of the United States of America, in half-
yearly payments, on the first day ofthemonths of Janu-
ary ana July in every year thereafter forever, without
any deduction for taxes, and George Megee,Esq., High.
Sheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia, on due
legal process, issued out of the DistrictCourtfor the City
and County of Philadelphiarseized, took in execution,
and sold the lot or piece of ground above described, (in-
cluding the two-feet-six-inches-wide alley, making a
depth offiftv feet five inches and a half,)as the property
of th'e said ChristianKeanzla,and by his deed poll bear-
ing date November 15. and entered among jnerecords of
said court in Book 2, No. 2, page -y&c., granted and
conveyed unto 'Christian Schnitzelin fee; subject to the
aforesaid yearly ground rent ] Together with the free
use, right, liberty, and privilege of the saidtwo-feet-six-
incbes wide alley, aB a passage-way and water-course at
all times liereafter forever, in common with theowners
and occupiers of the other ground bounding thereon,
with the privilege ofbuilding overthe.same, leaving at
least eight feei'headway in the clear above the level
of thepavement. ■CD: C.. 604; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $1,200. Heyer. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Christian Schnitzel* JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. ■Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. July 22,1863. jy2l-3t

pKNN’A WORKS,
Oh'theDelaware Sir.r, below Philadelphia'

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PKHHBTLVAMIA.
RSARST, SOM, * ARCHBOLD,

Entlneer* and Iron Ship Boildera,
XAiTtrAOTUsBinB or iu nim o,

COHDRIfSIIia AHD HOH-COHDKHSIITG HOIIB
Iron Yeueli of all description., Boiler*, Water-Tanir*,

Propellers, Stc.,
nos. w. >. ksasst, saicl. aaohoib.
Lake ofKeane,, ReaSe, & Co., Late Encineer-ln-Chlaf.

Penn’a “Worka, Phila. D. B-Hstt.
Jt29-It - - .

r. TAUGHAir MBniOK, WILUAat S. Hum.
jos* a.oofs.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O 7IFTH AOT) WASHIiraTOJf STXBIIK

i HERRICK * SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. -

__Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam EnginesW
land, river, and marine service. •••■'-• _

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Irawßoat*.&c.; .
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

__
„

__ ' .
Iron-frameBools for Gas Works, Workshops, BaHrofttf-

Stations, &e*
. ,

, ,
Eetorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moot I**

provedconstruction. ....
.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such fil
Sugar, Saw, ana Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,

; Sole Agents for N- Eillieux’s Patent Sugar Bouisff
Apparatus ; Hesmyth’s Patent Steam SB-

gWanhWolsey5* Patent Centrifugal SugarDi^gi
TTNION STEAM AND WATER-
U HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD’S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATEB HEATH.Thompson’s London kitchener, aud. »u oth»i
Improved COOKING APPARATUS. jBoilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Gratefc
Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and- all
thing*connected with the tftmAtegs*.

No. 4:1 South FOURTH Street.
B. m. FELTWELL, Superintendent. ap2»-ly

QHERIFF’SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ ofLevari Faciaß, tome directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, 1563, at 4o’clock, at Eausom-street Hall, :

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with, the un-
furnished three-story brick building, thereon erected,
situate on. the south, side of Christian street, at the dis-
tance of one hundred and sixty-eight feet six inches
eastward from the east side of Nineteenth street, in the
First ward of the citv -of Philadelphia; containing m
front or breadth on the. said Christianstreet seventeen
feet six inches (including on• the west line thereof the
easternmost moiety or half part of a tbree-feet-wide
alley, laid out and left open at the distance oToue hun-
dred and slxty-seven ;feet east of the said Nineteenth
Btreet, and leading northwardly into the said Christian
street), tfnd extending in length or depth southward of
that widthseventy feet, includingon the rearend thesoil
ofa three-feet-widealley which leads eastward anuwest-
ward, and communicateswith said first mentioned alley.

Bounded northward by said Christian street, eastward
by other ground of the said John B. So'igers. southward
by ground now or late of Iswah V. and
westwardby the middle line of the said first*mentioned
alley. [Being part of a larger lot of ground which John
P irersch and wife, by indenture dated April Ist, 1852,
recorded in the office for recording deeds, &c.. for the
city and countyofPklladelphla. in Deed Book A C.Hi.
No 46 page 83, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said
John B Bodgers in tee.] Together with the free and
common use. right, liberty, and privilege of the said
mentioned alleys respectively &b and for passageways
and water courses at all times hereafter forever.

[D. C...601; June T., ’63. Debt, $1,169.07. Heyer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the properly of

John B;Bodgers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •

Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office. July 22, 1863- jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—*BY VIRTUE OF
)0 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3. m«3, at 4 o’clock, at Sunsom street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece ,of ground, with, tbe un-
finished three-story brick building thereon erected, situ-
ate on the south siae of Christian street, at the distance
of one hundred and eighty-six feet eastward from the
east side of Nineteenth street, in the First - ward of the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadth on
the said Christian street sixteen feet,-aud extending in
•length or depth southward of that width seventy feet,
(including on the rear end the soil of a three-feet-wide-
alley which leads eastward and westward, and ctmmu-

nicates with another three-feet-wide-alley, laid oat and
openedat the distance of one hundred and sixty-seven
feet eastward from the east side of said Nineteenth
street, and running northwardly into the said Christian
street.) !Bounded northward by the said Christian
street, eastward and westward by other ground of the
said Jobnß. Bodgers, and Bouthwaid. by ground now
orlateof Isaiah Y. Williamson.. [Being part ofa larger
lot or piece of JohnP. Persch and wife,
by indenture dated thefirst day of April, 1562; recorded
at Philadelphlain Deed BookA, C, H;, No. 46, pageB3,
&c., granted and conveyed'unto the said John B.
Rodgers i* fee.] Together with the free and common
UBe,.i'i«ht,"liberty, and privilege of.the said meutioued
alleys respectively, as and for a passage-wayandwater-
course at all times hereafter forever. •
• CD., C.', 6C2; June T .\’63.' Debt $1,169.69. Heyer.l
' Talrpnin execution and to be aold 'as the property or
Jobnß. Rodgers.’ v ’ JOHNTHOMPSON, Shenff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. July 21, 1863. i?2S-St.
CHEEIFFS SALE—BY VIRTUE OP

a writ ofAliasVehditioni Exponas, to'me direrited.
will he exposed to' public sale or vendue.ou MoriBAY
Evening, August 3, ISQJ.at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-streetHaU,

AU that .certain two-story brick messuage ana lot or
piece of ground, situate in.the Fourteenth.ward of the
city-ofPhiladelphia, on the
street, commencing at the distance of eighteen feet from
the northernmost line of 0 gden street; containing in front
or breadth on said. Thirteenth stree; sixteen feet, and ex-
tending of that width,between.lmes at rlght angles with
Said Thirteenth street, westwardly. forty-, eight feet.
- w-„b —The building on the abo.ve is a two-story brick
Swelling, about twelve, feet front by twenty-six feet
deep, :built back from the west side of Thirteenth -street
abmit B ixtobfeet(iT ,63 jjlekt; #250. Samuel.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Henry Savidge. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriflV

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offic©, Ju1y_22,1363. ie23-3fc

AUCTION SAI.ES.

JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUOTION-V EEBS, Woe. 83a and 33, MARKET Street.
'

„

SALE OF DRY GOODS.?OK THURSDAY MOBNIKO,JtfJy E* TO o’clock, -will be sold by catalogue, oafour iswathir credit—
Anassortment of staple and fancy dry goods.

FIRST FILL SALE OF BOOTS ANB SHOE 3 FOR IBBJ*We will lold our Bret fall sale of Boot*and *hoesON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 4th,at lb o’clock, frv Catalane. on four months’credit, embracing atront 1,309 packages of prime andftfftslr goods, of Eastern and City manufacture, which

"Vill Tiefound Worthy the attention ofthe trade, as they
WflTfceeold witloiitreserye.

MSr- Samples, with catalogues,may be*exsmingd early
on tne roomingo? sale:

BRINLEY,. & oa.
No'wj MAKKEFSTREET.

M thoim & sews,
*• Nos. 139 gqd !4ri Seoth'FOURTH Street*

PUBLIC BALES STOCK-XAND REAL ESTATE, EYRBJf
T23SDAY

dnriSffths• Haoiness aeasoiS;-in the rsonths of July ftmfiAugUßt’orrly eccaaional sales:
FURNITURE SALES

at the Auction Store every Thursday.

. „.. faleNo. 312 South FbirrCh Street. . •
HOUSIEfOIiD PVRNITURE. KANO, G&S FIXTURES*

TAPESTRY CARPET*, Ac.ON TUESBAY MORNING.July 2SHi; at 10 ©’’clock, at No:SlYSouth'PirartK street,
below Sprace.Btreet, thehousehsld and'kitchen furni-
ture. piano-forte, ga» fixtures, Acb sprlng mattresses, oiC
cloths, tapestfy carprts, <6c.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the mornihy ofthe pa.le.

PAKOOAiST & AT
J- TIONEERS; No. 313 MARKET Stteefc.

YALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPOR7ED HRY GOODS.
HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOOB3. is?., Sic., brcata-
logue.

: ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
i Jnly29th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

& SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, JayDeV Marble'Bulldinft.

- 619 CHESTNUTStreet, and Cl 6 JAYNE^treet,Philadelphia:

I>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
J-* AUCTIONEER,
Xfo, MARKET Btreet. Bonth side, above Second'St;

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &e„
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-

at io o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these*

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from- Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, end Jobbing*
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description oc'Merchandise.
READY-MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES*

SATINETTS. &c.
THIS MORNING.

July 27th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, cassimere and-
eattihet pants, coats, merino shirts and drawers, muslin-
shirts, suspenders, neckties, shirt collars, black' cloths,
oassimeres. satinets, &c.

Also, prints, brilliants,bordered handkerchiefs, cotton*
•hose-and half-hose, lace points, veils, wide tape skirts,ribbons, trimmings, ladies’ collars, spool cotton:,
king tobacco, pipes, poucheß, - women’s, misses’, and*
children’s balmorals and shoes. ' . '

“PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,A . 525 MARKET and52* COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND’BHOKS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Jnly 30th, we will hold our first sale of Boots and Bboeo
for the Fall of 1863, when will be sold for cash, by
catalogue.
Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, abont 1:500 cases

prime boot*, shoe*, brogane, cavalry boots and balmo-
rais, mst received, from first-class City and Eastern,
manufacture, to which we invite the early attention of
buyers

MEDICAT,,

A YER’ S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No oneremedy is more needed

in this country than areliable -Alterative, bnt the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet the drug cannot be blamed for
the impositions from wbicb they have suffer* d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the marketcontain little
of the virtues-of Sarsaparilla'or anything else. They
are mere'slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract of the active variety-of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded withDock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectualremedy.
Suchis Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-derfulcures of the great variety of complaints wh'ch re-
quire an alterative medicine nave abundantly shown.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause yon have been imposed upon by something pre-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it'was not. When vou
have used Ayer’s—then, and nottill then- will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute-particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer’s American
Almanac,- which < the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.'

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.‘for the cura'of Costive-
ness, Jaundice* Dyspepsia, Indigestion Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache Piles, Rheumatism Heart-
hum arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of

Appetite, Diner Complaint , Dropsy, Worms, Chut,
neuralgia, andfor a DinnerPill. -

Thevare sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are thebest Aperient in
the world for all the purposes of a family physic. Price
25 cents per box; fiveboxes for $l.
‘ Do not he put off by. unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want thebest aid
there is for them, and they should have it."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MARRIS & CO., at wholesale, aud by
FREDERICK BROWN. je22-mwf2m

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT HBALTHIn GOOD NEWS FOR THE SIGK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. AILEN. MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS. (formerly associated with Profs- Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed tc'No. 783 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladle* will be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a spe-
cial guarantee.when desiredvwe mention the following:
Consumption, Ist& 2d stages I Hemorrhage,

.. general Debility,
Neuralgia. diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, . Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,

_Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia,

_

Womb,)
■' >

Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ani,or Pile*
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission, &e.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. W
6 P. M. s ' -- . ieg-8m

| TO THE DISEASED OF ALLS
| CLASSES.—All acute and chronic diseases sursd, w
Iby special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, ft

• Philadelphia,when desired, and, in ease of %

ure, no cbarge is made. ... ft*
. Extensive and commodious arrangements have Tj

' been recently made for boarding patients from a £i distance at reasonable prices. • •
„ .

w
\ Prof C. H. BOLLEB, ths founder of this nsm^
< practice, has associated wlth him Dr.M. J. GALLO- m

WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ear- ft. tlficates of those cured: alsp. letters and tompli-§
1 mentary resolutions from medical men and others, w
i will be given toany person free. _

t ftIN. B.—Medical men and others who desire aw
•cknowledge ofmy discovery.-can enter for a fall r -

~ courseof lectures atany time. ft

t m ib«» wjjjnrr str—t >

AND IRON.

MORGAN, ORB, * CO., STEAM.
DA ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Pounder,, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, Mo.Wlo CALLOWHILE
Street. Philadelphia. f.lMy

SHIPPING.

JjfH BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
BMC PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailing ficMseaek
: port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above POT
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

Thesteamer NORMAN, Cants!" Baker, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, en SATURDAY- July August
1.1, "at ID o’clock A. M.; and steamer SAXON. Oamaia

fromBoston, on the SAMSDAY, at 4P. la.

These new and substantial steamships fora a regalai
line, «nißpgfrom each port punctually on Saturday^

Insurance* effectedat one-halfthe premiumcharged kg'
tall vessels. ?.• '

-Freights taken affairrates.

Shippers arerequested to send Blip Receipts and BlUg
Lading with their goods.

01 p““^®^WßTs{>r-l;

»3» South'DELAWARE Avenmfc, .

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
S&IU& POOL, touchlug at Queenstown, (Cork Har»
bor 1 Th& well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sailas follow*:

T„i- ■*ED1N8URGH................... ....Saturday. JulySL
CITT OF LONDON .Saturday, August I, ?

CITY OF HEW YORK. Saturday August 8. .
And every,succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Her flfe.

«. Norths™.
KATsg oF pASSA(JJI

Payable lu Gold, or its equivalent in Cnrren«y.
PIRBTCABIN. ISO fogTEERAGB, «N

- Do. to Loudon; 86 00 80. to London BfH
Do. to Pari.. 9600 80..t0 Pari*. 40 g

;• Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg:.*, IV
'Pamdugors also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottaf.

' *ParMfronFElverMol
buy tWr ticket* here at theserates. n.

„
_«3I,¥of^th.r

l feM 1 in 'WALNUT Street. PhlladelpUA.

• - - -.it—FOß NEW YORK—NEW
■BHKbAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE All

York Exprew Steai-Aoat Cjg;
pany receive freight and leave
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowlng any.
: freights tsiennt

:
nul-tf Pier. X* a»419EAST MVER. H.WliA’


